
Records Are Shattered
\lcrirhers oi tltc men's arid women's basketball teams
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Bush sends open letter to college students aboutpossible war
llrt li‘//tlll we I\ an open li'tli‘r‘ sent Io HIIII‘I’I'\III('\ III{irrita’ Vii/es t/il’l'tl Jun V. /‘N/. [rout [lieI": -rt/i irt It’irs/i It i lllI/t lrlll it i‘li initi'y tritium-lily onrIr’rrs r, //tl
lt .tllllt‘tl rtrett tti\aded .r ltoitte iii tltts country. killediirose tli their w.i\. stole what they wanted and then.rItitottttei'tl tlte house was ttow theirs tie one wouldllI'stl.ll-‘.‘ .ibout w ital rtttist be doite\rtd tltat is why we cannot hesitate abotrt what ittttstbe done hallway atoiittd the world. tit Kuwait.llieie is muclt Ili tlte tttodcrn world that is subject todoubts or questions washed in sltades of gray. Butnot the brutal aggression ot Saddattt Hussein agaittst apt a. . tuI. soyei'etgtt nation arid its people. It‘s black andw litis' lire tacts are clear The choice uttantbiguous.Right \s w roltgll‘it terror Saddam Hussein has imposed upon Kuwaitriotates c\et‘y principle of human decency. Listen towhat Amnesty International has documented.“Widespread abuses of human rights hate been perpe

In the swim of things
NC. State swim team members Grant lohnston, Adam FitzGerald, EricMahler and Cavin Cox chant and celebrate after the team defeated the

NCSU / UNC
Library Challenge
Totals (to date) By John HurtStaff Writer

weeks.

By moving its clitttc to a largerbuilding. Planned Parenthood oi(ireater Raleigh has cut the timepatients must wait for reproductiyehealth care frottt four weeks to two
Pam Kohl. executne director oil’l‘(iR. said that before aiming tothe new clrrtic the fotir week waitwas intolerable for someone w honeeds contraceptive counseling or\t‘llt'l't'ul treatment.Lauren Kirkpatrick. director oipublic affairs and contmumcation.said that nursing to a new 7.000

tt‘ated by Iraqi lor'ces arbitrary arrest and detentionwitltout trial of thousands widespread tritttticimposition oi the death penalty and the t'\ll.tll|tl|\ tatcsectuioit ot hundreds ol unarmed cryilians llitltltllll‘.‘children."Including children Iheic‘s itohorror that could make this .i more §§sob\ious conllict ot good \s esil. 'The ittaii who used clreiiitcal warefare on his own people onceagain including children now .oversees public hangings oi dissettlers. And daily his troops comittit atrocities against Kuwaiti citi-IL‘tis.This brtttality has reyerberated Bushthroughout the entire world. It we —_do not follow the dictates oi ourinner moral cotttpass arid stattd tip tot ltttiitati lite. thenhis lawlessness will threaten the peace and democracyof the emerging New World Order we ttow see this

The final score was 132-109.

Health clinic expands in Raleigh
square foot building. located at lliliSouth Boylati lirise. has decreasedthe waiting time lot .rppotittitteiitsThe l’l’(iR clinic pioytdcs a rangeoi basic health care setyiccs tormen aitd women who are not indrgent btit wlto generally cannotafford a pt I\ ate plty siciati.“The titattt betteius tor patients arethat the clinic is altoidable. \l‘lllldeitttal arid accessible." she saidKohl said the high risk of sexuallytranstttitted diseases makes the elmic's serytces \ety \aluablc topatients. To stay healthy. “peopleneed a pattern of good medicalcare." she saidThe ltlt‘l lltttl the added space

long tlreatiicd oi \ rsioti we'se all worked toward lot solone\ sear alter the royotts dawn oi l‘t'ccdoiri's llL‘lll trrlastctti l urope a dark cyrl ltas tlt‘sst‘tttlc‘tl tti anotherpart ct lllt world ltiit we hate the charlie and weliayc the obligation to ~top ruthless aggressionIliaye been Ill war hate known the terror ot combatAnd I tell you this with all my heart: l doti't watit their:to be war c\ci again I attt dctct'ittttted to do absolutelycyetythitig possible to the search lot a pcai‘citrl tcsolution to this crisis but only if the peace is genuine. rtit rests on pi mt iplc. not amteasement.Itiit wlirle we search lot that answer. iii the (hillyoung men arid women are putting their own ltyes onhold in order to stand lot peace in our world and lot theessential \aluc ol human Iile itsell Many are youngerthan no ow ti children. tour age. tnost oi them lioingtough duty tot something tltey belteye III.I ‘t tttc tell you about one ol tlte soldiers met there.S I .('. Icrry llatfteld. a yotrng mart from (ieorgta. Hesent me a ( ‘Itrtstmas card. And this is what he w rote

Stott Wrrtc-rBy Brian S. Garrett

"Mr President. l4|lt\l wanted you to know my soldiersand l are ready to do \vltateycr IIlIssIttli you decidel-teedom as we know and ertioy has been taken awaytrout another country and ttttist be restored. Mthougltwe are separated from laittily. irrertds l?'\t'(l ones. wewill do wltat must be dotte . We stand reads and waittrig. (iod Bless you and the l‘ S A ''I'crry understands the moral obligation that ttas ctttll'pelted our estraordinary titultt-nattonal coalition tomake this stand in the (hill. To look this internationalterrorist straight iii the eye attd say no concessions Toproclaim for now and for the future no compromises.To bear witness by otir presence to the fact that aggt‘csrstott will not be rewarded’leiry w arts thousands of miles troin the White House.yet we share the same thoughts \‘ie desperately wantpeace But we know that to reward aggression would beto end the pt'ottttse oi our New World (inlet To reward

\t't’ lEt'En, l'ilxi' 7.—___—_———

NCSU athletes

involved in fight
fied. said that three white men wereverbally provoked by six black menand two white male bystanders tried

University of Virginia at the swim meet in Carmichael on Saturday.

reduces the patient "no-show" ratetroiii an ascragc of Iii per day tolottt pct tl.t_\ tctlccts llit‘ clinic‘sability to serye its patients better.Kohl saidllte clinic has a polity that no oneIs turned away because oi lack of
money. rl'ltl ”W.‘ “I” ““"l‘ ”I" ed as editor oi the “NI edition.Itrtatttial attangcrncttts that are i_r|\”]Lv her responsibility for two

Two N.(‘ State tootball players.art N’(‘Sl' student arid two non-stu-dents were charged with lightingearly Saturday morning. accordingto Public Satety oll'icers.l-tcsltmati tackle lidward S.\ltllci. ireshtttatt lullback l)a\'td TIarttk arid ireshman Michael BBates were involved iii the altercattott in the Sulliyatt Parking lotwith Is'cyin J. Rochelle. lb. and'l'remam A, -\\‘ery. It).Bates later filed charges of assaultwith a deadly weapon againstAvery and Rochelle with the Waket‘ounty' Magistrate‘s office.M the scene. Public Salety()i'ttcei Ieiircy ('ausey said thatsL‘\ en to It) assailants wereIII\til\CLl in the fight. Four menwere attacked two oi them weresprayed with Mace and two weret'ttl. he said.Bates was treated at Res Hospitaltor a ll cut laceration on Itis neckthat required 23 stitches.A student patrol officer at thescene. who asked not to be identi-

By J. Keith JordanStaff Writer
The l‘Ntt edition of Agromeck.the N C. State yearbook. should bedistributed in rind-February. sixmonths alter its planned release.said former Agromeck editor WyndiMiller.”It‘s been one problem afteranother." said Miller. who resignedtit October at her doctor's recom—mendattonMiller was elected by the StudentMedia Authority tit March of NX‘)to be editor for the l990 .-\groitteckBefore delays with that editionbecattte apparent. Miller was elect

to intervene.In a telephone interyiew Sunday.Bates said that he. Miller and Jamkwere walking from the parking lotto Lee Residence Hall when theywere approached by a group of
black malesBates said. “()ne of the guys out
of their group said. 'l.ook mart.there are six or sum of its [racialexpletiyel standing here and thereare only three of you while boys.Now what are you going to doabout it'?"'Bates said that his group turned toleave and one of the football play-
ers was sprayed w itlt Mace.In the ertsumg fight Bates was cutand seyeral people were sprayedWllh Mace. Bates said.Public Safety Officer KristineGrayson said Sunday that othercharges may be pending.
Editor's note: The Pub/it Sure/rinvestigative report on I/lr' lllt'Il/l'lllH'll.\ not available uI press time. :Ishim/(I he filed today:

1990 yearbook may

.. arrive next monthChris Hondios/Stofl
lenis. She said the Agromcck staffis working with Miller to completethe l990 book while working on theI99l edition.John Ilzhoefer. who resigned lastyear from his position as Agromeckphoto editor. said that Miller‘s lackof organization caused the staff tomiss the planned August comple-tion date."She's not a leader." Il/hoefersaid. “She really thought thingswould take care of themsely es."llzhoc fer said that he thought thatMiller had intended to tittislt thebook on titite attd was siitiply notprepared for the iob "Site shouldhaye known what she was gettinginto.'~ ll/hocter saidThe IQX‘} edition was distrtbtrtcd.ittoidabte to the patient books.lees are based oti a sliding scale

college students arid adtilts.
SSH dollars tor .iii annual e\am.\ri annual esain includes a papsmear. urinalysis. pclyic esain attdhllllltl It‘sls

I‘Nl editor.

"I cart understand how responsi-
“"l‘ (“‘ls‘ls'l“ “lb" It" l"s‘”i|t~'s"'\ bility lot doing both books wouldcause a great deal of stress. because
\ ll 5”” ““‘lcm‘ ‘er charged one book is a lot." said Tait,\aStephens. who replaced Miller as

Stephens declined to talk specifi-calls about the I‘Nti book's prob»

during the lirst week oi Witt} N90classes. arid Miller had a similartimetable for the WW) edition.Il7hoefer saidWhen the WW) hook is ready.Agromeck is willing to pay forshipping to customers who havemoved away and who provide newaddress information. Stephens said.

Really scary things happen when college students grow up
scares me. It hasn‘t been a sudden jump likedrinking Kool-Aid and watching Gilligan'sIsland one day then drinking prime juice andwatching the Discovery Channel the next.
This is a process that takes a good bit of time.and looking back on my life. I can see howI‘ve changed in just a few years.Before coming to State. I couldn't fix any-thing to cut at all: now I cart expenly preparea one-course microwave TV dinner and actu-ally throw away the trash when l'm done withit. During my freshman year. I would takeHome all of my dirty laundry for the (iood

llaye you figured out what‘s scaring ttte
yet“ It's something that tttost people take forgranted during their liyes bttt somethingw lttcli stew as a step back on the evolution-ary ladder" I‘m growing tip.

my dresser. know. I know. It gtyes me the hecbic-yiee-
l‘ye got two plattts rrt my apartritcnt l.ast bies eyery time I think about it. I'm becoming

week I actually watered them I can see the one ofthose adult creatures. an irrational nin-
lloot of my bedtootti on a rcgitlat basis now. compoop that sits around with a sotir espres-siott telling anybody who will listen that the

hemorrhoids base been tlaring tip recently.
hate mold on it throw stutt aw;I\ Ill plastic that the local P'IA should elect a new presi-
trash bags instead oi grocery bags. aitd l'\e dertt. and HFYI look at that kid riding
e\ett thought of getting a trash ran to ptit the ltts skateboard like that . he‘s going to break
bags in. go to sleep earlier on the w eekcttds lits neck' .
than I do during the week . \s you might understand. this process

I‘ve been scaring myself recently.No, I haven't been looking lit the ttttrror.
Well. actually hate been looking iii the nut
ror. btit that‘s beside the point.What‘s scaring me are the things I've been
doing recently 7 things that just don't makesense How' do you explain the lact that I readthe business section ol The News attd()bserycr yesterday" How do you t‘\plillli thefact that I actually yacuum my bedroom nowinstead of wading through dttst attd debrislike I usually do"I'ye been making my bed cyery morning tor
the past lt\c months. cart do three loads oilaundry in one eyenirig. and eyety once iii agreat while I fold the clothes and put them in

Chris Fl 55

arid all my shoes are located ttt one closetMost ol the iood tit tltc refrigerator doesn‘t

L $32 21.3 St‘t' BIB-VI If. ,)lll\'t' .5
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IMPORTANT DATES III)AIIOIIICEMEITS
The last day to add a course with-out permission of the instructor isWednesday.
The last day to register (includingpayment of tuition and fees) or toadd a course is Thursday. Jan. 24.This is also the last day to withdrawor drop a course with a refund andfor undergraduate students to dropbelow I2 hours.
ADDING AND DROPPINGCOURSES: Upon adding coursework that results in an increasedfee. students should pay at ll0lPuIIen Hall. Refunds resulting fromcourses dropped can be obtained atIt0l Pttllen Hall.
FINANCIAL AID RECIPIENTS:Students receiving financial aidwho have not signed their financialaid authorization forms should doso immediately at the Cashier‘sOffice. l|0l Pullen Hall.Recipients are required to sign theauthorization form before the finan-cial aid funds can be applied totheir educational expenses or dis-bursed to them. It is important tosign the authorization form eachterm immediately after registration.since failure to do so may result inthe financial aid funds beingreturned to the sponsoring accountor agency. Disbursement hours are8:30 am. to 3 pm. weekdays.
ENGINEERING COMPUTERFEE: College of Engineering fresh-men and other COE students takingE “5. CSC l0l. CSC l02. CSC”0. (‘SC Ill. CSC II2. CSC 202.CSC 302. and CSC 3H must pay aCOE computer fee not to exceed$l00 per semester. The fee will beassessed based on classification andcourse carried at 5 pm. Jan. 24.
The Financial Aid Office hasscheduled meetings to discussfinancial aid information and to dis-tribute applications for the 9l-92school year in Stewart Theatre onthe dates listed below.

KARL E. KNUDSEN
ATTORNEY AT LAW

NC STATE GRADUATE
i2 YEARS or TRIAL

EXPERIENCE
CRIMINAL LAW

Tuesday at 7 pm.Wednesday. Jan. 23 at 4 pm.Thursday. Jan. 3! at pm.
SPECIAL EVENTS
The Collegiate Musicians Guildwill meet today in the Senate Hall.Plans for the spring concert will bediscussed. Contact Eric Lamb at839-56” for more infomiaiion.
Women of the World will host anInternational Women‘s Dinner anddiscussion group on Tuesday a!6:30 pm. at [5.8. King VillageCommunity Center. Please bring adish to share.
ATTENTION MICROBIOLOGYSTUDENTS! A MicrobiologyMixer will be on Tuesday at 7 pm.in the Stephens Room (located onthe third floor of South GardnerHall). Meet other undergraduates.graduate students and faculty.Refreshments will be served.
An Art Committee meeting willbe on Tuesday from 7:30—8:30 pm.in the Board Room of theUniversity Student Center. Formore information. call Tara at 85L5972.
University Extension and PublicService is sponsoring the SixthAnnual Martin Luther King Jr.Cultural Festival on Saturday. Jan.26 at the Jane S. McKimmonCenter. Seminars in education. liter-ature. art. drama. music. communi-cations and economics will be fea-tured. Admission is free. but panic-ipation will be limited to those indi-viduals who register by Tuesday.You must have a confirmation ofregistration in order to attend. Call737-7322 for additional informa-tion.
Amnesty International will hostan information session Tuesday at7:30 pm. in the Brown Room ofthe University Student Center.Local case workers will discusshow to help victims of humanrights violations. For further infor-mation. contact Tammy at 828-328i.

Answers To Today 's
Crossword On The
Classified Page
3088 EEO DIEDUBUUDUEU EDIEBUUDQBQB BEBEmun EEGEEQHEDGE ”WEEHUGH amumn

An International (‘offcc ”our willbe Thursday front lizltl am. toput. iii the basement of AlexanderResidence Hall. This week‘s spott-sor is (‘iti/ens for liiidcrstaiidiiig.

lECTIIIIES/ SEMINARSSESSIONS/WORKSHOPS
The NCSU Wellness Program Issponsoring the following ciciiis:
Beginning today. faculty/staffnoontimc aerobics will meet dailyfrom |3.l(l—l2:50 pm. InCarmichael Gymnasium. The costis SIS per semester.
Ben ()‘NeaI will discuss some ofthe prmciptcs and applications ofneurolinguisiic programming iiicoiiiiiitinicatiiig with others and iiipsychotherapy on Tuesday from IZ-IZ:50 pm. in the Brown Rooiii ofthe University Student Center.
Undergraduates and graduate sin--dents within two semesters of grad-uation who wish to Interviewthrough Career Planning andPlacement and who hate riotalready done so must attend an ori—entation session. The session isapproximately one hour iii length.Students need to attend only onesession. No registration Is required.All sessions will be to Room 3H of(‘ox Hall on the following dates:
Today. 5-6 pm.Wednesday. 5rl5-o: I 5 p m

Compiled by Jay Patel

Letter

t‘oiit/iitit'tf from PIIXI' I
aggression would be to destroy thel'niied Natioiis‘ promise as interna-tional peacekeeper. To rewardaggression would be to condone theacts of those who would desecratethe promise of human life itself.And we will do none of this.There are times in life when weconfront values worth fighting for.This Is one such time.Each day that passes means anoth-cr day for Iraq‘s forces to dig deep-

er into their stolen land, Anotherday Saddam Hussein can worktoward building his nuclear arsenaland perfecting his chemical andbiological weapons capability.Another day of atrocities torAmnesty International to document.Another day of international ourlaws. instead of international law
I ask you to think about the cconomic devastation that SaddamHussein would continue to wreakon the world‘s emerging dciiiocra-cies it' he were in control of one—fifth of the world's oil rcscrycs.And to reflect on the terrible threatthat a Saddam Hussein armed withweapons of mass destruction

.tlrcady poses to human life and tothc ltituic ot all nationsTogether. as an America unitedagainst tlicsc horrors. we can. withour coalition partiici's. assure that[his aggression Is stopped and thc
principlcs on “IIILII this nation andthe rest ot the ci\III/cd world arctotiiidcd arc pi'cscrycd
And so let us remember and sup-port Terry Hatfield. all our fine scrv\iccmen and women. as they standready on the troIitIcr of freedom.willing to do lllL'lt' ditty and do itwell. They dcsciyc our completeand enthusiastic support andlasting gratitude.

Grown up

Continued from Page 1
Fairy to wash and fold. Now I do itall myself.I used to read only the comics inthe newspaper. Now I read the stan-dard news section. the local news.and as of last week. the businesssection. I used to have posters allU\ er my bedroom walls: now I havepaintings selectively placed aroundthe rooiii to offset the ftimiitire.My idea of keeping the bathroomclean used to consist of raising thetoilet cover before using it. Now Iactually clean the room every once

in a while.Btit this isn't to say that all is lost.that my childhood persona has beenforgotten among the coiiiplcsitics ofthe modern world. I still usecrayons to endorse my checks. I‘drather watch Tout atid .Ierry thanDan Rather any day. When I get anewspaper. I still turn to the comicsfirst and determine whether or notthe day will be a good one by howfunny the cartoons are.My favorite part of the mall is thetoy store. Finger paints and coloringbooks still play an important part Iiimy life. as do yo»yos. comic I‘Otiksand toy airplanes.Given a choice. I'd pick a sunnyday in a meadow looking at cloudswith no money in my pocket. oi er a

fluorescent day locked indoorscarIiIiig 8300.000 a year. Well.maybe I'm stretching the truth a littlc hit there. but I‘d still enjoy doingthe meadow thing on weekends.What it amounts to is that mychildhood and my adulthood arefighting to see which one \\III dom-Inatc my personality. I hope that mychildhood wins. although I thinkmy adulthood Is getting the cdgcmore and more. I'Il iiisi ham towait and see what I‘m like In a fewyears.l‘iitil that time. I'll follow myinstincts and hope cyerythiiig turnsottt okay. Which reminds methere‘s a picture iti today's businesssection that could use a crayonIiioustachc.

Don’t be a bystander, write for TECHNICIAN

twain.
s ”NUS?

00for eating Breakfast
Breakfast St'iy't'tl .\loii- Fri 7:00— I lztttlam.

Buffet Style lll('lil(lt‘\ (Iottiim I“i‘csli l‘i/Ia or Barbecue
&' Baron l’i/la. tlaiiisli. beverage.
* [Crii'iyliinrywu onlwr I/H‘ [innit/rut
”Hf/"f sign up to “rm 3 I ()0 His/i or (I (II) Player.

$79

.\\t‘lil l’t'i'n Shopping (It-titer

CP‘ROWINOJ‘

AUDITIONS
Ki 5 Productions, the world's It producer of entertainment. ishol ing auditions for the l99l season atCW5, Chariotte,North Carolina A variety of positions are available and a trave’fee will be paid to employees who must travel more than 250 mitestotheparit
RALEIGH — Thursday, Jmuary l7 l99lNorth Carolina State UniversityThompson Theatre2-3 pm Singers, Specialty Actspm Dancers2-4 pm Instrumentahsts, Techmmons

BASE ONE TRAVEL
FOR ALL YOLR TRAVEL NEEDS!

Iilcctric (‘ompaiiy Mall
\(I‘UIII/

833 -

Doughnu

l'ftH’l'

8500

ts make

horrible sandwiches.
But bagels, on the other hand, are

versatile. Imagine one of the nine kinds of
bagels with one of our five different
custom blended cA breakfast

ream cheeses.
delight.DWI. Alcohol. Drug &

Trottic Offenses.
Larceny. Homicide
PERSONAL INJURY
WRONGFUL DEATH
Auto accident.
Negligence.
Malpractice

Sude 507 Raleigh Building
5 West Horgett St
Raleigh NC 27002

Telephone
(919) 828-5566

FREE INITIAL CONSULATION

CHARLOTTE — Saturday, January l9, l99lCorowinds, Midway Music Halll-3 p.m. Singers, Specialty Acts ‘4'5 p.m Dancers, Instrumentolists, Technicians
CHARLOTTE - Sunday January 27, I991Corowinds, Midway Music Halll2-2 pm. Singers, Specialty Acts3-4 pm. Dancers, lnstrumentolists, Techniciansl2-3 p.m. Characters, EscortsFor additional information callCotomnds Entorhmmont Dth 704/588 2606King: Productions BOO/5Mv5464KINGS ISIAND ' KII‘GS DMNION ' CAROWINDSGREAT AMERICA CANADA'S WMRLANDOKings Productions

Are you a casualty of the burger
wars? We're sure our wide selection
of deli-style bagel sandwiches will

be a colorful change from
your fast-food blues.Answers To Today’s

Cryptoquip

BRUEGC-SER'S5E BAGEL BAKERY
ioiwrianaiist Hill-626NinthSLDumam'2m2lillsbom tiStFta 'h-NorttiHitlskiwi. tVaIteyPromenade.Raleigh-1223.W. ynardR,Cary

Open Seven Days A Week!

iIlI our carefree butc
ers business take a tufor the wurst.

Three choices

that deliver great results.
needs, with just the right functions It
and features for faster, easier results.
Whether you require a general,

intermediate or advanced scientific
calculator, Tl has your
number: The easy—to—use
THO STAT. The Tl—35 PLUS
with statistics and com-
puter conversions. And,
the engineering’orietited
Tl-60, as well as many
other hard—working models.
More students depend

on TI calculators because
we’ve got the

To .\ lastci‘
The New \l(' \T

\oii‘ll \cctl:' The deeper you delve into math
and science, the more important it
is to choose the best possible scien'

tific calculator. And now that’s
an easier decision than ever.

Texas Instruments scientific
calculators are designed to

specifically
match your
math and
science
course

a.) Comprehensive
science, reasoning,
reading and writing
review for the New

MCAT.
b.) Test-taking strategies

to fit the new format.
c.) Live classroom prep

with the experts.
d.) Persaial attention.
e.) Practice tests which
review hundreds of

questions and
explanations on

self-paced audio tapes.
I.) Individual review 7

days a week.
g.) New home study

materials.
h.) Or all of the above
from someone who has
helped thousands get
into medical school

every year.
right functions f i
and features down to a science.
To find the calculator that's ideal

for your courses. check with your
nearest Tl calculator dealer.IIIth‘t‘?’

Call Stanley H.
Kaplan today to
reserve a place in

class.
Everyone else has.
STANLEYH.KAPIANTake Knplnn Or Takr Your Linnea

' i‘t‘l‘ ll

INSTRUMENTS
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SPORT

Wolfpack races past Georgia Tech
Monroe. (ittgliotta post career-high point totals
I!) Jim JohnsonAssistant r") ttls i . tot it
Resnolds ('oltstttnt ‘sI//lt‘tl wttlt esettetttettt Sttndm altetnoon .ts tlte \\ollpaekpulled oll .I lllttllltlL‘ t otue ltottt helitnd ‘ttlis" \ttlttt) o\t‘t (It't‘lfild lt‘tll \l.tlt_"s st'c'oud \(‘t‘ wtn ol the season tame on theheels ol cateet stottttg totals in all-\tnetnan Rodnes \lontoe. who ltad 43pomts. and lotu (ittgltotta who poured ttt36The Pack came out ot the gate slowl) attd

Monroe

surpasses

2,000
8) Fred HartmanSports Edttor
Rodney Monroe heeame only the35th player In Allantte (‘oast(‘onlerence basrketball historyto score 2.000or more pointsiii a career durtng N (‘ State‘s90—83 win over(ieorgta Tech \‘t.on Sttnda) ‘M o n r o escored a career-htgh 48 potntstn the gatne. tttst ntne potttts \ll) otthe all-ttme \N'ollpaek stttglegamerecord held h) Dastd l'hompson.Thompson. a lormer two ttmenattonal Platet ot tlte Year,watched from tlte stands wttltMonroe's parents as State's allAtnertean took control ot tlte gatt‘teiii the second halt .tttd led the team

Monroe

lell hehtltd the \ellow lackets h} sI\ pottttsearl) tn the lust hall wtth the scortng otTeth‘s lsano New htllStale. howe\ er. dtd come hack to take itsbiggest lead ol the hall when Monroe hot
tomed out a thtee potnter lot' a euslttott olthe points, Monroe's basket at the l0 l4mark ot the hall was also the one that ptttluttt oter the 2000 point mark tn careetscoring tor the Wollpaek.l'tom that potttt on. the game became theMalcolm Macke) show as the (ieorgia l'echsophotnore went on a scoring rampage

lll‘»ltit' .lLJlllsl tlte l’.t.k \l.t\ke\ ll’l|\llttllllt‘ ll.tll \\tlll l 7‘ littttlls lit tttttltltt \itlltlttt' sl’ \lhkes lllll\llttl tltt I'.llllt ‘.\llll .‘o tolead the \ellow Ids ld'lsletlt tlosed out the hall wttl‘. .l etettpotnt tttn wlttle sltttttttt: out \tate .met llltttnal UN to take d *0 W lead to the to. ketttittltll)ttttttg lt.tll!ttne “state lttad .Rttl‘tlllst'll told his teattt to Let t: ‘llsttilltl‘attd that tltett shots would strttt talltng lotthe hall the \Mtltpat k shot a tttete 3'7 ‘t petem on ll lot 40 lltlllt tlte llLlIl int lttdtngottt ol ltt three potnt .tttetttpts“I felt we ne\et reall»

tI.tt lt l .‘s

ltad a inn."

R-tllltl on nod ll seemed that we wouldget sotttetlttttu started and tltett tl would dieout 'llte \L'Lt‘llti ltalt opened ttl lltllLll tltt s.|llltt that the lttst one \lltl ts ttlt letlt s pottt!gttattl sensation lsetttts \tttletsott and\larkes pttslttng the lead out to Ii potttts\lonroe attd (ittultotta kept \tate tn theL'dllte h} totttttettttg e.t.lt It.lt hasket ande-.ettttt.tll\ \tate \Ul tnto the ~tellt-w l.tt ketlead lttst ttttte minutes into ttte set ottd hall\lotttoe had alreads surpassed ltts lttst halltotal wttlt I‘) potnts ol ltts il setontl haltpotnts State‘s t'tttt \dlllt' on lt\e tonst: tttttchaskets b) Monroe to \ tll the lead to loot

With late run
it . .t t:t.tttct ot tts getting the hall whereit. tlttt‘\ wants ll. (tugltotta said\leanw lttle the \tate defense began to pttt‘\|‘.tlt'lstttl tttttlet wraps Anderson Was heldto ptst l‘i potttts ht a Park delense that:c itCtl heat il_\ on weakstde help.\Ae ttted to contain thttn) Andersoni."Rolttttson satd "()ttr o‘.er.tll teztm delensewas estellent ttttld) Both teams went out.ltltl pla} ed thetr guts out ‘i'\\e plated \tlLll good teatn detense."(ittgltotta satd “ltut (‘hrts dtd a great indr————_—.

“t 't "0093,."tigt- }

Cons Honon is/‘Stntt
Sophomore David Fox catches a breath during his leg of the 400m medley relay Saturday afternoon against

H) Hill (PP-donStrut Alt"
'lonsa ( .ttdo/a» stt d and lasitwwtth one second lelt gate the thirdranked \'trgtttta women‘s team aI?1 lit‘ come ltI'tl' helund wtn ttttriple mertime oter N (Z State onSaturdat The h.ttt?e w as platedl'ielote an .\lldllllL ('oast(‘onl'erence record H.530 tans. andoutdtd the expectattons ol cxersonein Remolds (‘oltsenm“It's a shame that am team had tolose totla)‘ satd \ttgtnta headcoach llehbte R)an 'lltat was oneol the ltnest gatttes plased tn thegattte toda} ”
lloldtne a JV 40 lt.tlttttt.e adtat‘.tau-3. the \\ollpaek hegan to pull:twa} hour the (ms at the statt oltlte halt i‘L'iillltl .tllAtttcttcan AlltllL‘d Sttnson who hadhe: was wtth eas} shots til thepatttt \\ltett \ttnsott tonserted atlttee potttt pla's wtth |i ttttnutes topl.t\. State was ahead by 30 .tttd Itlooked as tl l \4\ mtgltt he on the

st'tttlltl

Women lose to

UVA in three OTs
ACCT attendance record set in Reynolds

:\.t..t ts gotng to hase a run It‘s at-mr) dtlticult tlnng to hang on to alead 'Alter a timeout. Vtrgtma t'aptdl)began its comeback. Heather Burgescored the quick points on the:nstde and Tammi Relss added athree-pointer to pull the Wahoostttthtrt ltl at 6454 with l2:29 toplay.Virgtnta continued to shoot wellafter a disappointing lirst haltw hteh saw them shoot 39 percentas a team, All-American DawnStale) heated up. and Cardo/a tol-lowed behind. After Cardora'slayup. Virginia was behind b) onl_\tout. 71-69. with 740 left. The leadst.t)ed between lottr and eightpotttts tor a few minutes before("ardo/a nailed a trey. followed h).t tttteerpoiut plat) for Staley whichput tt'gtnta within two at 79-77.Stale) confirmed that there wasno pann when down by 20"l tttst tried to get everyoneIll\ttl\L‘tl instead ol taking matterstttto tit} own hands." said Stale).who recorded a triple double with[U .i 2-“ \'t\ll'L‘ICllL L' tt‘tttltl"l dtdtt't men know tlhontpsontwas tn the stands," \lontoe satd"But. it‘s a real hottot to p|a_\ tnltortt ot lttttt and to he so tlose tolttm tn seortng I know what a greatplaset he was ”Motttoe shot I7 i“ hour the tteldincludtng a t i It. pettotntanee tor3| potnts ttt tlte \k‘t'lttltl ltall Healso canned \|\ ol li tlttee pottttattempts. htt etgltt ol ttttte lteethrows. eontttltuted st\ tehottttdsand tilslled tttll lltlet' .tsstsls"It has to he one ol the gteatestpetlortttances lll \( ( lttstotsf' saidState head coach I es Rohtnson"‘litght} to ntnet} percent ot lllspotttts came when we w ete tted orhehtnd "\lontoe's 2.000th point tame ona threepotnt hasket .tt the to t tmark ol' the lust ltall He went onto add attotltet H points to thattotal bel‘ote the total httHet .tttdMontoe now needs inst .774 potntsto break Thompson's .tllrllllle ‘s'tatescortng record at 3 ill"Monroe wtll he the tttst to tellthat he’s ttot ottt on the kill!” tobreak records. though He wants tohelp the team wttt“l didn‘t esett tealt/e when l stttpassed the ltllltl ttttttk.“ he said.“Iisen game I tust got out to makethe poittts and not hteal. an\
reeotds l dottt worr} about howman) potnts l ha\e. us the teamsw’inntng that's all that counts.“Monroe said he dtdn‘t get disveouraged h_\ hts tout lot to stumptn the first hall. and m the secondhalf tt tiltilld matter whether Tech‘sall.world Kenn} Anderson wasguarding httn ot not. he was gotngto score some potnts“I‘ll make one shot and mtss thenest two, hut tltett I ll het _\t)ll a
dollar I‘m gonna make the lottrtlt."Monroe satd "lt dtdn't matter
whether Anderson w as on me. Ithought e\er) shot was going to goIn ..
Monroe onl_\ tteeds to asetage

about 20 points pet game lot the
remainder ot the tegttlar season topass Thompson and become State's
all-time scoret

defending ACC champion Virginia. The team of Michael Cline, Adam FitzGerald, Fox and Nick Paleor rassas wonthe race in a time of 3:29.63. State defeated the Casaliers in men's artion til-109. but the women’s team tell
131-110. Both teams also defeated the Maryland terrapins who visited ('armithael Natatorium last Fridas.

Pack wrestlers pin Bucknell
Technician News Services
The N (' State wreslltng teant.ranked 30th nattonall). tt‘awlled tol ewtshttt‘g. l’a. Salttt‘da) alternoonto lace a tough squad lt'omlitteknell l'ntterstt} The Pack pre»\atled wtth a 3845 \tetot) to pushtls dttal meet record to 6-: tor thesetlsttllState lumped out to a 25-0 lead.winntng the titrst \l\ bottts ot thematch()pentng the match llttipottnderRteks Strausbaugh pteked tip atechnical tall o\er Rttss Parker

Tie a “that.”
nag“,81

Sun- Tliti s is 71:?
:3 10pm - 6amRaleigh's hottest‘ ’ all-night mixA..'

WKNC
7K- 88.1FM

‘3'
‘t/g

Immediate Openings
NCSU Dairy Plant Food Science

Port-time help
$4.25 hr.

Any hours between
6:30 am. through 4:30 pm.

Valid Drivers License Required
Contact: Gary Cartwright

737-2760

('l.t_\ton (itttc lollowed wtth .ttt ll9 deetston met loltn \\elt/et \tli—l pounds. .'\l.ttk Mattgttttn otttlasted ('hris Honkas to eatn .l i IdectstonFreshman Tour Best lt‘u‘ltlt‘tl lttssecond lttst pettotl pm when hedeleated Mike \‘.tttl)oten at the l 13mark ot' the bout Best's \tttottcame agatnst one ot the bestwrestlets on the Htteknell team.In the H0 pottttd tltttstott .\l.trk('esart shut ottt l’htl ltlltot ll 0 torottnd ottt State's stttng ot w msThe Pack stttmhled tn the nesttour weight tlasses \t ttlt lilltl'sllLll
_._.__—._.—._——-—————.._—._

CW.0
N.C. State vs.

Free throw contest at half time
Win $25

781-7000 4500 Marriot Dr. Across from Crabtree Valley MEL“!!!

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE
Patients are now seen by

APPOINTMENT at

Student Health Service
8:00 am. - 4:30 pm.

Urgent medical problems will be seen at the walk-in
clinic 24 - hours a dayOdell Wood

ALL YOU CAN EAT. . . SEAFOOD SPECIALS

399
Iii-orders onseafood only.

*4 99

MONDAY THRU THURSDAY NIGHTS YOUR CHOICE OF ONE
80 oz Beer Fried Clams Fried Trout Fried Bab Fried PerchPitchers With W/FF & Slaw Filet W/FF & Shrim W/F File! W/FF &This AD Slaw Slaw#499

(.t x xi thni januan ’t t st
Offer Good With Coupon Only

8W
*499

‘l'er person does not include tax or beverage
*4 99

No SubitituteuNo Take OutAll ABCPermitsNil-4993

wtestlets \‘tllltlltL' eat it hottt llohlsoeltet hot .1 nattow t l tlL‘ctslttlltot lttts Name}\I lo“ pottttds. |).t\e linuhllss\\.l\l‘1lltttstl lw lottt \lacltettt Stete\\ lllt.ltlls lost a '-l decision to lsenlletteg .tnd It \\ tlltams was ptttttedht ii|\.tll iiltltls tn the l‘ltl pounddtttstonlle.t\\wet;.'ltt htlsestet l‘et‘ka}.tlte nation's thud tanked wtestlet IIIthe wetght t lass, came on to ma theltttal hoot ol the match wtth .t l.” Jtlt‘t'lsttttt tt\t‘l iiL‘ll \i)L‘l\ lit‘llsdtlids .t'ttlltllL‘tl .l li l It‘ctlltl \t‘ lttltltts season

ACC
Basketball
Wins-Day

UNC

I

Mon. - Fri.

was to a tpttck knockout
littl \\Uil|‘.l\i\ head coach\ow kttew tllllc'lt‘tttls"lhts ts ms theot\"When two great teams plat

l||2 PULLEN HALL
‘3, 737.2440 .. ,

Important Telephone Numbers
GYN Appointments

Medical Appointments
Student Health Service

Same day appointments can usually be made
Prior to makin a Pap smear appointment please call
teletips at 73 -3737 and ask for tape #5-44 for instructions.

’ Appointments not kept deprive another student of medical care
Please present valid All Campus Card at check-in

' satd \ttw

sumac: mu. one: autumnlcam-us iron SPRING 1001 mm

[WUer'A.'u'a'XA,..

FOR COST 0R AVAILABILITY
INFORMATION, CONTACT THE
HWSING ASSIGNMENTS OFFICE

~. .‘

34 potnts. l0 rebounds. and It.tsststsIsa}
ht 't' "Via'I'MEJ’JQt 4one

- a. ' I i- K i

3.2.7..“ ”at

737-7762
737-7763
737-7107
737-2563
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New era usheredin by clash of ACC heavyweights
Ht Bill ()yertonStaff Writer

ll there were any questions about thecompetitiveness of women's haskethall. alloi them were ansuered Saturday afternoonin Reynolds Coliseum. .lust ask any of the”.500 spectators or any of the playersor any of the coaches."As disappointed as I am iii not heing ableto pull that game out. I‘m C\CIIC(I about thegreat athletic event it was." N.(‘. Statecoach Kay Yow \ilitI. “I Wish it would havebeen a nationally televised game.“The game was amazing. it lasted threehours and saw 243 points scored. As

impicssivt Is the Mid st lll\llt\ llL theydont tell the \leole stoiy ot this women shaskethall game \Nomen's haskethall has.ti‘rI\cd. and there “as no hetter e\.ImpIethan Saturday \sitn \‘Iiginia's 17.“ |.‘_tltI'Iple—ovci'tnne thriller m er .\'.(' State"This game completely ovet‘ivhelmedme." Virginia coach Dehhte Ryan said "Itanyone wasn‘t tinned on to \voiiten‘s haskethall by that game. then they are notsports litllls.“"You‘re not going to he disappointed hyquality women‘s teams." \ovv said "\M-can provide entertainment and It’s \sorth Ilti‘money."But. while the game might lIa\e heeiI .I

IIIoIItIment. II move loi \vomtti s h. ke thillll “as itist .Inotltei typieal \iiginIa \(State game ol e\trettie Intettsitvlhese teams met tltiee times last season\tillt the \\.Ihoos gettitts' Ihv liest ol theI‘aek tuo fumes to one. \\ilIl the l‘tt.‘ \\ll‘ inthe .\(‘(' (Ill.itllpli‘tlslli[‘ eanie III':i\ette\ille”'\\ I told lItt‘ I\|\I\ I‘L‘Iitl't' lIli' y‘IIille. \\t"t\‘inure to get to the plavolts." \ou said\o\\ \\.is tpiiek to make a comparisonhetueen this name and the WW \('(IoiIrIIaIiieiI! IIIeII's liiial. \IlIeIe 'lli‘ IlaviiiIIliiilipsiitl lt‘iI “Ullihlv'ls tIt‘IL‘.tI\”I lllt'Maryland leIiaptns It): ltltl tn \leat manyv'tiltsttlt‘l’ 11‘ he the filt‘dlesl I'i'lIt‘pt‘ I‘.tskt‘l

hill'.‘llllt t\\I IlIIs ginn may not Il.‘i\theen lot the same si .Ikes. hill the mignitudemay he Iiisi as high. This game reallyproved \IoIIIen‘s haskethall is entertainmentw i‘l\t\ttt' eatt eIIon.'llIe game hetvvcen the men and theuonien is the satire." You said "The onlyilItteIence Is \iomeu can‘t play ahme therim "ilie higgest taetor may have been theI Iovid l’atk toruard Sharon Manning saidthat there \i as already an ayei'ttge crowdlllsl toI the shoot around. And it was loud.malty tIInes rivaling a men's game."That ei'ovvd really pumped them up.""They loved that crowd."You said

Stilt t.ime out i I(l\tl touomen s haskethallSo \slnli\iigtma oti \Satiiiday.was the teal \sinnei Its t‘\tlIClllClll wasprmcd again Ind i" mi. and many ot thosesime II ‘20 should he to attendanee whenthe Pack laces their nest opponent Tuesdaynight against Wake I‘orest
"I \tent doun to the team alteryvard andcompletely lost It." Ryan saId. "Nothing's

really gone through no mind ahotit theItIainttude ol It I think when I step downI'll look at II from a dil‘lercnt perspective."
I‘l‘ll \\lII he ieIneInhei'ed as a\sk anylanuaiy l3.milestone Ill \\oIIIen's haskethall. .»one \\ ho is as theie

Overtime

Continued tron! Plixt' .1
With 50 seconds remaining.Jenny Kti/ieniski. who had Its"points on the day. hit a IS-t‘ooierto ptit the Pack up 8583. ARhonda Mapp free throvv gaveState a three-point advantage.with one opportunity left for theCavs‘. But they made the most ofit as Reiss used a double screenwith six seconds left to hit a trey.to send the game to overtime.
State took a quick lead in oventime. but Virginia quickly retaliat-ed and even took their first lead at92-9] since early in the game.Mapp. however. who had 30points and l7 rebounds on theday. played relentlessly andrefused to let the game get away.She kept taking the hall to thebasket on an afternoon which saw

her cont L‘l’l Ii of l7 tree tIiI'ovys,layup hy Dena I"\ans \\llIl 3‘)seconds lett brought the game intoIts second estra frame at 07 07.l‘ntot‘tunately. Stmson picked tipher fifth foul on a eharge at 1‘ l5.and State had to play the rest ofthe game \iithout her. Sttnson hadscored 37 points arid made Illrehounds on the dayAfter Iivans converted tvso treelltroyss \yith l5 seconds left. l'VA“as lil the position to “In, Donnltl.\'sl(l5. the I ad} I’aek had to gofor three. You inserted three-pointspecialist Nicole I,eltmann only togo with the h‘ i" Mapp vi ho “asall alone at the top of the key ShehIt the shot \\llIl se\eu secondsleft and Reynolds erupted. ,\ thirdmenime was in order.The third overtime saw the Packtake a four-point lead \vith oppor-tunities to Increase it to sis. in theend. though. Virginia‘s never-say-dte attitude yielded a big three-point shot from (‘ardo/a as “C“as the vi inning basket

DWI &
CRIMINAL LAW

TRAFFIC OFFENSESOF ALL KINDS
DRIVER'S LICENSEHEARINGS

FREECONSULTATION
530 N. Person St.

G. Brynn Collins Jr.
Attorney at Law

ALL FELONIES& MISDEMEANORSSTATE & FEDERALCOURTS
DRUG CASES

CALL FORAPPOINTMENT829-0323Raleigh 27604

AMERITALIAN
RESTAURANT

* FEATURING *
PIZZA. ITALIAN SPECIALS. SANDWICHES AND SALADS

Tuesday
Monday

8 oz. Sirloin
Steak

French Fries.
Salad
$ 4.50

Spaghetti with
Meat Sauce.
Tossed Salad

$ 3.50

832-2324

Wodnosday
Steak. Tossed
Salad. French

Fries
$ 3.50

Specials Good After 5 pm
2504 Hillsborough St. —- Across from OH. Hill Library

Hamldisahemormuiac.But thanks to people like youand the lotks at Cutter,Harold can camp, swim, run
and play just like any other
child.

You Make
The Difference!

Mon - Fri 7:30 -New Donors:Mon - Thurs 7:30 - 2:30
Hours: : 30

Hemophillacs need a special clotting agent found inblood plasma. Now. you can donate your plasma tohelp a child like Harold. In return. we'll compensateyou [or your time and help.
CALL TODAYAND FIND OUT MORE lll

Chopped Sirloin

RALEIGH PLASMA CENTER1 Maiden Lane Fm I .9;Raleigh. NC 27807 ""‘ r -
(919) 828— 1590 'waple Helping .‘I’eaple'

[— 1"_--_""'.‘_"-"lFirst Time Donors Bring l Donors Returning l
I This Coupon On Your | After Three Months Or l
: First Donation And Receive I More Receive '
L____$20 J: $15 T»;

TREK-O-RAMATREK-O-RAMATREK-O-RAMA

lor

H.555?

ti'tli‘ItllrI'tl liitvii Mpg. ‘.
\ Idiiallc\lltIL‘l\l‘Ill "

w"am

[oh Ir. eoiItrollIIty
State took the lead lot good \\IIII.4: It‘(itigltotta lollou ed his oun missan N? .\'l inaieinfirst shot hiil it \ient in and out.

II III the \shettL'.Ittt'.‘
I ltitik llte

(iiigliotta said "lint I \\as .the toget il I‘.iiI\ and put II III overNeolitll “Slali‘ llt‘lil It‘tli \ii‘lt‘It‘ss Ii’iitllthis point llllltI lIlt'Ii uete onlythree seconils IeIII Inning In thesaline \vhen \l.iike\ stored the lasthtleket to cut the IInal III.II;.'iIi to\t‘\t‘ll titillllsIhittne this stIettlI ‘staie pushedits lead out te- mne points \\llll lieelIlIli\\s liom (’hiis ( illi Ill.illi andI{I\.iIIt l t':‘-'|IIsliesI-I. .. IIlt L'I'. It ettoIts tiiIIIeil Ill

QUIT THE SMOKING HABITFOR GOOD

2900 Hillsborough St
across from Hordees

January 20th
North Raleigh Hilton

Raleig
Watch TV 22 for More Details

Sponsored by: For more information8: Ticket iCali Ric at1-800-627-8995
TREK-0W TREK-O-RAMA TREK-DRAMA TREK-O-RAMA

RESERVE OFFICERS'

THE CUTTING EDGE
“We Carry Nexxus Paul Mitchell8i Fermodyl lnteroctives"
$2.00 off Haircut - guys 8: gals

$500 off BodywaveONE BLOCK FROM CAMPUS
Appointment or wa/k in

832-4901
Hours:Mon. - Fri8 am - 9 pmSat.8 am - 3 pm

Expires 1-21 ~91vs-
TREKvO-RAMA TREK-O-RAMA TREK-O-RAMA TREK-O-RAMA

STAR TREK
Convention

Guest StarMarina Sirtis
“Counselor Troi"

h. NC
Sponsored by:

nquiry
VWVH'O'XERIIVWVd'O'IIZ-RIIVWW'O'HEIHI

hy Monroe and (iugliotta. Statehad outstanding performances bythe rest of the starters. Despitegoing one for 13 in shooting.(‘orchiani finished the game withIi assists and four steals in -l()mmtites of action.
In I‘ehoiiniling. (itigltotta. \\Iltlalso played the entire game \iithout a hieak. led the team with I“.iollovieil elosely hy sophomoreI\‘.‘\lll 'l'lioiIipson \s ho erahhedtltttt‘

osteoporosis.

MODERN NUTRITION
NTR (FS, ANS 301)

MWF 1120 - 1210.
TH 1120 - 1235

TRAINING CORPS

NUTRITION
Find out what you‘re eating via computerized
dietary analysis and get lots of practical nutriton
infomiation on topics including dieting athletic
perf.ormancc fast foods. alcohol
supplements. vegetarianisni.ttood salctty. plus
the latest on the roles that nutrients may play in
cancer. heart dicasc. high blood pressure &

Give your heart
an extra helping.
Say no to high‘iat foods.

cafieinc

3 credits
N0 prerequisites

sumYOURcum

T0 CAREER success riiis SUMMER.
Apply now for six weeks of Army ROTCleadership training. With pay. without obligationYou'll develop the discipline. confidence anddecisiveness it takes to succeed in any career.And you'll quality to earn Army officer credentialswhile you're completing your college studies.

TWO-YEAR PROGRAM
rm:SW1 COLLEGE
COURSE YOU CAN rm

Contact Major Harrington
737-2428 Rm 148 Coliseum
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Practical escape guide for the modern Draft dodger
ltlllt‘ \ |tl‘l ahnttl up I .IIIlt‘I'lx\ llht‘ ll's ltlllt‘ ll‘l ”Hall .ttltllltl\\t‘|ll In tIIItI up the heat 1‘! ettnnt nt the kth Itett laItn.II\ l‘ t\ “MI.I tl.|\ .I\\a\. .llltl IIn tIIaInI .lk\i‘ltl\ate III \IeIII l nlem tlte plum nl\Itttt llea .Ittde\et\nne llIItttI‘ \\llllt\lll Ilten \Itpilk“\\‘lltl\ \t lltl\

pet t‘\t't\llttll"lilntttlsllt‘tl\lltl. ttl Lttlttxt‘. \\ltt‘lt lllL'l\‘-\ \\.tltltete\ entta he \nltllt‘H' SIIIte thete.Iten't \eI\ man} lett \\lll‘ lI.I\eII'Iheett L.lllt‘tl IIp. .ItI nptInn that hast\\ent\ \eat nltl _Llll\\ en‘tudtetettttt\etttt_~.' III.I\ he lt‘lll\l.|lt‘tl the”Lt“ llh‘lt l \tltlle tllltl \\.t\t’ gtuttlh\e set. lathex ttInInt has It that\Inee unnten \et\ed III entnhat IIIl’anama tlte_\ In.I\ he asked In II“«III! \t‘lt‘t‘lHt‘ ht‘Hlt \‘ \.tltl\ lI‘H' \Itlllllt h tnt \lll\ttl|\ Il'htx ltlIlL" hetne In enlleet \\I't‘. Ie\etnpt _\ntt tt'nttt(.Ill.lIl.l and \lexttn .IIentettltet lnt llltht‘ tt\tn;' In yet .I \.t\

I‘IIIIII\ lI‘ \tltllt‘

set 'I In .tlltl\.tlt'

Jeff Colebum ’
Innocent Bystande
\patt ttntn IntIItne the l!t'|ltlll-ntetj'n lepton, tlete |ll\| Ilnn‘t\t‘t‘tlt In he Ittan\ plaeex Int tnd.t\'\tll.ll| tltttlgt‘l' III L‘\t‘.l|1\‘ [It ‘\KIIII llltN In tttllltl. Int those nt \ntt\Ihn'd he headmy dnun tlte lit-tilt\I.I\ ll the “In” .Ittt\e\. ltete\ aten Upllttlh tn ttltt\ttlt‘l t(int Inht‘L'l‘ lltttxt‘ \l l'\ tilt the” lite-\. .tltet.tll tHead tnt \eu \ntl. ('tt} .Ittdheennte a \ ah Ilt|\L‘l It \Ion't matterttttlt’lt uhetltet nt nnt \ntI htne altt\t llet‘ttxt‘ Int J I’t‘ttl llt'k‘l\\C. lttt'that lttaltt't'l. It \ntt don't knou thetIattIe pattettn nt lntal lIi.ltl\ nt Il\ntt I .III I speak l Iti‘ll\ll .zt .tlllll\l put .I \lnt lll.l\lllllt' \\tllt tItIIIIl‘t'|\ on the \Iheeh In the lt'nnt ntthe .ah, \lelt It “hen \ntt eet neatthe Ilk“ll|l.tllt'll t\.t\ \\tllttll ltl

|llllt‘\l and \a} "Hat'll he \ .nteestet" III )ttttt \eI} l‘t‘xl v\ll’aetttn \ntee It the paweneethalkx tt|\l release the hrakex .Ittdtltt\e \onteuhete elxe. I'.\entttall_\.the most Ith|t|\t' passenger \\lll p.nLtl\ll to get the hell .t\\a_\ tt‘nnt theL'I'.|/_\ dttxet .3. McDonald's. Mel)ntt;t|tl\.\lel)nna|d\ Not tntteh else In xa).ewept start tnemnrt/ittg tlte properenttnetattnn ot “You \\ ant lt'lt‘\ “tillthat .’Hl. ('heek Into a mental tttNlltlllttItl\es. hear the laughter. dtxhelteland ltl\ttlltttllttlt\ that should tnllou Itt_\ nun athiee. hut thtttk aboutIt nutritional lttnd. lt‘ee Vl\'.padded hung taetltttes and eoIItpitttinttshtp .It'e \itttttng tor anyone\\lltl ean pretend to he loon} l'Utlllt)\t‘ \\ ho need ltelp “till then aettug. tapes nt (logo the |)ndn trnttt"TIII_\ 'l’non .-\d\entttt'e\" aItdRIL'h‘aI‘tl \lt\nlt\ ”(’lteekehu \Pt‘et itshould gne )tttl an Idea nt lll\.lllt'

helta\ totIt )ntt \ltll tattt lnuet xntttxell tnlllt\ pntnt. ask \ntnwll lllt\\Iottld an} \I\\l- petmn rIIII I'tghtmet and \Ipn up In he sent to lt’att’l (itah a teltetnnx hnnk. put on ahlaek eavnek and head lot theliltt'h).tttl pteathtttg hellttt'e anddantnattnn l'ttltpltten the eronds\Ittlt _\nttt lllt‘I‘tIt‘~. nt hour theRnlltng Stones ate S.Itan\ puppets.Paul Me(‘artne} |\ an agent ot tltel'tttlel'unt‘ld. and the Norse (indsare entntng haek to ktelx wnte ntnt'~tal tall. lla\e _\otI e\et tell the needto get In l\ltIt\\ tlte tnnte t_\t'annteal"street pt't‘tlt'llt‘t\u.l Nettltet \IIll\\hne\er\ looktttg lnt )nn9 land \ttttte ntee. tttttet t'ltt'ullttutt _\otI kntm. the ktttd \\ herethree out ot eu-rx tnttt' ears ha\ e ltttle hltte htthhlex on the top’.’ (iet\ntne take IDs made up \Kllli a talxename and head lttl' the nearest hat'Vt hether the) let )0“ III or not. start\ .tttxttt}: some \et‘ttttts pt'ttpet’t) tlttttt-

age. ll]ttI\\ttt;_' hulllt_‘\/l;lhlc\/|tt'ttpie/\tltttll animals through v. Indnu \.\tfitk‘ttlllltig "The South Shall RIxL‘Agant'". that ktnd ot thing...Keep It Itp ttnttl the \het‘ttt arrnexand exeort» _\oII In a tatl eell aet‘tmtoun. Sure. a stetnonth prlsntt\aeattntt vtnn't he a ptente tespt'etall) ll _\nttr eelltnate‘x teeltnglt‘txk) I. hut It the MP\ put ntttenough ettnt‘t to ttnd _\nu therethey‘d tlL‘\Cl'\L‘ to hate _\ott eontealong qutetl).6. Become a (EWAR roadte. lt _\nudon't understand. don‘t e\ett try to.7 Join the Internal RewnueSernee as an audttor. Fake creden—ttttl\ It _\ntt ha\e to. heeattse thts |\an absolute sure \ta) ottt theIR I\ the one gosernment organr/atIotI C\CII the (KIA. attd F.B.l.tear. (He). e\en (ieorge Bush pinsIncome tax . (‘an you say "powerbehind the throne." boys and gtrls‘H3. Fast Fare. Fast Fare. Fast Fareagatn. there are ten other places

\KltCIL‘ etnplnyex tan lose thett’ItlL‘tltltlt'\ \n thntnughlx. euept.9 h) uorktng tor 'l'eehna‘tau‘Nutt \tttlIll. .-\Itd ltnall). It you need theIIlttIn'ate \xa) to enmpletel} loseyour Identity \.lttt\ll Into the under-hell} ot "\lllL‘tlt’utt \I)LlL‘l}. and gett-erall) a\ntd and hetttddle anyoneand e\er_\nne Vtho wmltl he took-tug lor )‘ll' then there's only oneansvrer.Become a Teaehtttg A\\I\l£tlltresponxthle int gradtng papersl‘l'ttltt theII‘ prnttetene) at tlt\£tppt‘;lt3Ittg dttt'tttg exam \teek. It‘s apparentthat 0 en .lltttltt} Hotta eouldn't heas ttllLtHIIlill'tlc,For all ol the patt'tntte Anterieamout there \t ho thtnk the ahme arethe ehieken‘s “an out. he}. }tllJma) he tight. httt that's )ttllt outtmoral deetston III the Itteanttme.let's hope It‘\ a dL'L‘IHIItl no one hasto make,Stay tuned.

Students lining

up for lay-ups

Is it really just an excuse to party?
By Josh Boyer"t. I" Ntm‘t

lt\ \KIIltlIl thnnxanth nt\llltlt‘ltl\ eamp out on thesame tIIgJId ntpht on at'.tttlpll\' \('(the InaItII .Illt'1‘t‘haxkethalt l\ nht lt||l\l\tt'.t\0tt. hot .1\ one \lllllt'lll saw ‘It'sa pond e\t ”M" In part\ ”“hat t'\ tt‘ll\ tlttt‘\.I peunn ha\el(\ ~‘tI
lltltttl.‘l‘ In\t‘t‘ .I L'.tttlt‘ll |t\l nntall gamestetttnte \llttlI'lll\ Inunderstandthe \ntne\Ahat lettgthxe .I III p I II 2pnltt \ \ll\Intttett\ fltllllt'xand the men's value
Ieh Ii ate \Imple to attendup at Reutnld \(Ullxt‘ttltl .tl eante ItttIe \\tlllan \l|( 'antpttx ( 'at‘d(i.|lttllt;1 .ltllllt\\ltltt tn the llpttllllInf; .\(‘(‘ eame~ and the Marquettegame I\ .t htt more tntnplteatetl\' (' \‘tate‘x tadtn \l.tltItIl. \\ l\'\('.tl]tltHll'ItL’\ \Ihett tamptneheetn it! tltltllllt \ pt'tnt tn the startIn}: tlttte lilttx Itsttall) takes plateon the “whim [‘t'lnt In the game\lt‘lttttth .I\\l‘,'|l ett-upx Ia Itta\tmum nt ll penplet Pldti" Ill ltne.and at least halt III the etnttp ItIttxthe prtwent at all lltttt‘\ (tit‘llp\lttlt\l ha\e Ihett \ttttlent Ills l‘t‘ltlltllt‘fit‘lltt‘t llt fine In .t Ittntlttnt \

lt|\l \lltl“

t' .t It

gtnttp'x plate III ltne Ix \ltltlllllllk'tlh) a Iattdntn tlt min}: oi the hnnntlLilltl\H\ ill .I ”I
ttnnt eaelt :‘tnttp tttt|\l he III ltttelit‘ lllt'lt' lll.lll \t'\t‘ll

The Wisdom
of

0 0" Nate & Amy
“e. Nate & .\m}. haw temp-oraril) gone off the deep end."(men-r. we “ill be back withbelts on our fingers and rings onour tot-s. just as soon as we getsome letters to ansuer. So sendyour personal issues of greatimportance to:

'l‘echnician
c/o Nate 8; Amy

University Student (‘enter
Box 8608

Raleigh. N(‘ 27695-8608

8 pieces dark
meat w/ 4 rolls

$3.99
Nut \Jlltl \itth an» Mitt!ultpnn No L.‘\" ”We(«tut-in (\ptm Klan hI UNI

8 pieces mixed
Chicken w/ 4 rolls

$5.99
Nut \ahd ntth an» whet\I‘|I[‘Il| N'n lash ulurCoupon uptrh MarchI “fit

N.C. STATE
BASKETBALL

lzaeh student ean yet too IlL'lxt‘hPtthltlt'tl llL' tlt \llt' lt.l\ [\Ht \llltlt‘lll||)\ nt I\ no ttt_L‘ tnt .t guest\ pnll nt \lilllk‘lll nptntntt oi thetlt\lttl‘\lllttttt pnltt \ {garnered \aI‘InttsIL'\Ptllt\L‘\"II\ a \nushould he ahle In get Innte tttketxL‘tltttl \\\lt‘l1l l‘lll
pet petxnttf \.t)\ one student Heuent no In e\plaItI thatIt \ hatd In eel thetics \\.tl_\ttttttthet nt|‘tt~t‘l\' ltI\.lllll‘llllll.I\nt.Il‘le\I‘lltlltt'ttlnIII. lntle lIltvlt l \I'\'tllti'ltnul‘ I» l t t \lLi‘llltl lts'tanet thanH t\ tInu'"I tennne lt.t\the “.Illlt tltant e as.tll\|tttt‘ I'lxe. .lliIl enndllllttL‘ |\ IlI I! tl « tree~\ltttllltl \lttIlI'lll \.t|tl llt‘apple. Iated that the \\\tt‘llt.tlltt\\\ penple \\lI.II ate nnt It;lt’.tlt‘llllllt‘\ In yet III()illL‘t\ \ee tlaux III the pnltu"l'lte\ \hnttld tall tnle IIInI'e lll|\\tlil\\'il enttlttstnn‘ 't .Itttpttte |\ .I"l‘enple In tlttttlt\ dnn'tllllt'\the \III
ltawle ',lI.I\e .I plate In \Inte tentx‘lllllllll lt.t\e .t l-IIII'II tntdent huh and nnt lll\l tnt thosethat \hnn up In taIIIp \lltl lttt.tll\.'lllt' Pt‘llt) \ttt‘lw ‘\t'\t‘l.tl \llltlt'lll\ \I‘t‘lltt'tl IIItlltl\t'tlh\ the pnln\ and nne Inked that'lIttIIII_\ \.Il\.tnn \hnttltl 3:I\e nntIhe II. ketx' _tI-ptex .a lllI pnlt.\ ate at theRt‘HtHltl \ l‘|‘\ It lttt' .ttttl .tl lllt'ItIlnIttIaIIntI tll'\l\ Itt oh. I ttt\t‘t‘tl\\Ittdent ('entet

t"t)\tI-t)t<t -( It
.(‘tt\t\tt \It’\tlt)\

[ZENTAIEARE . . . For The 0|:ijj

We Cater ToHt )lk’Ah‘I)!SHAREFF. DIAS(Q."HI RY! *\SH CI?! [HISAh‘lf I)! (III A TI {Iill SI It’l’l 'I t )l'

'1 \ll h‘t-l ‘t i I t'Ilt’.’I"\\ ‘h't\.‘-I lI'Htx‘l .\.’~t l‘. IAIfIV Mt Ilv'.\t'\t..l.l H} \l’yl} 'ltlt Ki»
\l’\\ l’.»\'l lli\l'\' I\l\’l- \\l I (‘()\ll

3940 Western Blvd.
834- 1084

Eat in or Carry Out!

'9(IOWARDS

Recycling is iust as easy as throwing things in a trash (an and much
better for the environment. University dining locations otter bins for

-III-I-I-I-Iid-I-II-I-D

COST OWNERS“)
Family Hair (Iare Shops

Precision Cut
$795

\It .Ippntnttnettl net t‘~\.tl
Bod) Waves
(‘olor

III-II... III-II...-\\ent l‘err} Shopptng ('entet‘ - -\\ ent l‘ert‘} & (inrntan St.
I thltlltllhttts .\t-t-.U sstmt t. 233-0058 I
.IIIII-I-IFlc'fl‘Sauc-II-I-I-I'
WKNC 88.1FM‘

\\| |\l \\

HAD! lVlNU‘
1‘
sAunt coon-n0cuu AVID“)!

834-1432
Call For Your
Appointment

2 piece mixed
platter
$1.99

Not wild with any other
Includes btscuit & 15 oz. beverage

coupon No (uh ulutCoupon uptm March

2 piece mixed
8 ecial
2.99

Includes choice of my 2 side items
Not vlhd with In) other

IIIIII-IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII
cottpon No cash value
Cw c-p‘mm' t. IWI
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All the

Buttermilk Pancakes

can eat

Chris Hondros/Stott (2)
recycling glass. Reynolds Aluminum in Raleigh pays by the pound for
used aluminum cans.

UNITED PARCEL SERVICE
PART TIME

MONDAY-FRIDAY
WORK

WORK SHIFTS
5 p.m.-9 p.m.
ll p.m.-3 a.m.
4 a.m.-8 a.m.

STARTING PAY $8 HOUR

n lfiy ,-~ : ,. ‘ an “A"\l.’ A x
8:31:‘ a. .

MONC‘N' THROW?”
AN .‘OPPORTUNITYEMPLOYER

III-IIIIII’IIH

MONDAY FRIDAY
8 AM - 10 PM

Mo: to only.Good through ”31/01Limit two per coupon$1.9

INTERNATIONAL
HOUSE OF

1313 Hillsborough St.
3 Blocks East of NCSU Campus

OPENSUN-THURS: 7AM- 12PMFRI & EAT: Open 24 Hours82 1-2242
Major Credit Cards Accepted

INTERNATIONAL
HOUSE o’m.
RESTAURANT

‘IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII-IIIIIIII
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A paper Ilia! is entirely the product of[Ir Mm! body Mom at one! thr oflirial organ through which the

thoughts. the activity and iii flld fir wry life ofthr mmpm are registered. Collqgv life without itr journal is blank.

The deadline nears
aiiuai'y l5. I‘NI. 4 pm. It‘ll
be otit oI Kuwait. No one knowx what lztll pin. will bring
layeiyoire xayx that they know e\act|y what ix going to happen and
then argue with each other becauxe otherx don‘t agree. Thepredominant opinion ix that the ISth will paxx w ttlr no confrontation and thattoice will come later. \t'iewx among the xlafl are xhai‘ply dry ided.

Ix’egardlexx of what your opinion ix. the fact ix that there are ICS. troopx
oyei iii Saudi Arabia waiting for

Technician. vol. I. no. I. February- 1, I920

ix the deadline by w Inch Saddam iiitixt

the xtgnal to end thix whole mexx.\‘yheireyer the xignal doex go. xoldierx will die -\nd that ix xomething to
think about a few hourx beforeit aII beginx.

I'liix entire conflict hax made xome people wonder II the whole world ix
going riiad. Ax editor. I w ixh that I cottld xay that they ‘re not. It Iiardly xeenix
poxxible that after the xpi'ead of democracy met the globe teyeir in the l’SSR
to a certam eytenti that the United Statex would xeiid Iiall a million troopx toe\ ict a prexident from a cotmtry he doexn‘t belong in. It alxo doexn‘t make
xenxe that we are fighting to prexcry e a monarchy.
When we looked for the prexident to giye ux anxwerx. he did. However.

they were \ague and almoxt contradictory. l.et‘x hope that the prexidentknowx what he ix doiitg. becauxe he ix gambling with many liy ex. If the
conflict xtretchex out. he could be playing with many more.
The other tragedy of thix conflict will be the Iraqi people. The Iraqi people

are a proud people who live by the wordx of their prexideiit and the hixtoiy
of their religion Thexe innocent people will die for the qtiext of one man. If
yotr pray for the US. troopx. pray for the Iraqix ax well. for they don‘t want
to the any xooner than we do. They are doing what they bclteyc ix right andthey are willing to die for it.

It xeemx that the UnLted Statex will loxe regardlexx of the outcome If we
one. Prexident Buxh facex condemnation from the people of thix country and
Iiixtorianx for generationx to come. If we defeat Ii'aq. we will win at a highprice. the xacrifice of human life on both xidex and poxxibly a permanent
prexence in Saudi Arabia to make .xtire it doexii't happen again.
In licclexiaxtex it .xayx that there ix a time for war and a time for peace. I

pray that thix ix a time for peace. It ix one day before all the wordx loxe theirmeaning ax two nationx wait for a xingle xhot. At ‘5‘). the world will holdrrx breath.

I

t the IInited Statex getx in a conflict with Iraq. the armed torcex are
going to require a lot of iii-aterialx we ax kinetic-artx take for granted.
For eyample. they w ill need metal to build w eaponx and gaxolrne to run

INext time, take the bus

them. And if you think about it. an army tank doexir‘t exactly get ‘iti
iiiilex to the gallon. xo the Army w ill need plenty of gaxoline \\ hat doex that
mean for ux .' Higher prieex in gax again
\\ hen the United Statex eiiibargoed Iraq in \ttgttxl. \ineriea loxt a bit of oil

in the procexx. Consequently. oil compaiiiex took ll upon themxelyex to raixc
the price of gax in order to buy more eypenxiye oil from other countirex, 'I‘Ire

‘ other countriex produced nrore oil to help ux otit and pricex xlowly went
i down to a xomewhat reaxonable leyel.

c\vnerican people, Of courxe. oil companiex will iaixe the price of gax
becauxe of the increaxed demand.
Of course. getting oil from any place in the l’erxrair (lull will be impoxxible
became of the conflict. That meanx that about half of the buried Statex‘x
imported oil won‘t come.
To xaye money in what might be a totigli time financially tor many

xtudentx: take the bus. The bux ix free and will xaye Iotx of money in the
coming weekx. Of course. xtudentx will haye to do a minor bit of
iexcheduling. but after all. the bux ix free becauxe tuition payx for it So. take
.idy antage of it.

leehnrcran welcomex Forum Ietterx. They.rrc likely to be printed if they.- .Ieal w rih xrgnifigant ixxuex. breaking newxit public iltlctcxl..rrc typed or printed legibly and double,rttx t'tl- are limited to 100 wordx and- .irt xignett with the w ritei‘x addrexx phoner rirber and. II the writer ix a xtudcnt. hix/her. |.i~xitrc.itioii and curriculumlt‘Ll'lntc'ldll rexeryex the right not to publixh' a It ttei x w mm are deemed inappropriate forprinting by the editor in chief.I etieix .rre xiibiect to editing for xtyle. breiityIn no caxe will the writer bemtormtzl before publication that hix/her letter.itt-I liixlt
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"..l\ttllnc will first go to the military .iiid whateyei' ix left will get to the
Now that we might be going to a w at:

hax been edited for printingIcchiiiciatr w Ill withhold J” author x nameonly il there ix uitquextioital‘lc c\ idem c of aRateenepttotix to hix Pltllt '. will be made at the
t tear and piexcnl danger to thc writer
dtxc I'L‘llt‘ll of the editor in \lllL'llhe l'ortiiii ix for the public to \otc c opiiiioitxon all new xwoilliy topw x Iccliiiic I.lll willcotrxidci all xobnrrxxrorr~ but doex notguarantee that all letteix w Ill be publixhcdAll Ietterx become the property of l'echnrciaiiand will not be returned to II“ author I etterxxhould be brought by Student (‘ctitei Suitell3l| or mailed to Technician Ietterx to thelzdiloi. PO Box Khtlhl nryerxity Station.RJqugh. \(’ 27(5‘H Xhllfi
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l’rexideiil Btixh xeenix to haye Iiixpi'ioi‘ittex |U\l a bit out of whack and I hopeI'm not the only one who hax noticed. Withall the attention Btixh hax giyen to thel’erxian (Bull ('rixix and the crumblingSoy iet l'nion. he hax forgotten one thing -doiiiextie ixxttex. I reaIt/e that foreign policyix iiriportaiit. expecially now. but what aboutthe probleiiix that effect 350 million peopleback homc',’Vye xecnr to hate been forgotten. Juxt likethe \lanio. Well I ha\e itot forgotten. andax litixh completcx hix xecoiid year axpt‘exident and beginx hix i'e-electioncampaign. I thought I wouhl grade hixpeiloi‘itiance or lack of on iiioxt ol the”Lip“ txxtlL‘Nl'ltxl. xillc‘t‘ he L’dllx lttlltxcll' lltt.‘ ‘cdticaliottpiexideiit." let‘x look at xoiiie xtatixticx onhow well our children are being taught Aninternational educational [Ullltldl recentlyrated the educational xyxteni ot‘iiidtixti'iali/r‘d" countriex The l‘nited\tatex Iinrxhcd a pathetic number l-l Tliatxeyen woi'xe when you conxidei there are notmany more than H induxlt'iah/cd cotmlriexon the earth Maybe Nth wax a eupliemixmloi aImoxl laxl And conxideting he \lllxpcttding tn the area tagaini. I'd xay Iredcxct‘\ ex .1 good xolid l)+. You get what youpay for. Mr Huxh.Now let'x giye him the beirelit ol thedoubt aiid rate foreign polity Sure the(‘old Vlai rx oter and coiniriuiiixnr rx nolonger a threat to ITS xectti‘ity. l‘tll wax itmet" I iieyei' really lhotight xo and neitliei

THE OLD OIL WELLS
ARE ALL DRY NOW.

...)..ch -..mM-..w‘wu. ...
Chi Webb

did moxt political xeience xcholarx lioiyeaix they haye been telling ux that the realthreat ix the third world couiiti'iex liexrdex.how much did lluxh haye to do with thedexti‘uttroii of the Berlin Wall andauthoritarranixiii in the Smiet l'nton’ Verylittle Moxl it the draxtic meaxtirex weretaken by (ioibachey. the “ext (iermanx.and the people Ill thexe eountrtex litixh waxlike l)on Kiiig the boxing promoter takingall the credit But xinee he wax there anddid cooperate with (iot'bachcy xomewhal.we'll go e him a (’ t -\nd an I‘ for ellorl t
\ow tor the \tll‘pl’lxt‘ grade t.i\cx andthe budget l’rexiderit Buxlr dexeiyex theiiioxt credit Iieie becatixe it'x almoxtimpoxxible to pi'opoxe a budget thatcoiigiexx will accept her hear the xaying"you can't pleaxe all the people all thetime "' You cant blame him for mixinglayex ilx ineytlahle but he loxcx creditfor mrxrcprexenting the young electorate()\et'all. though. not a bad rob in thi'x at‘e'all
How about the war on drugx" \Ve‘r‘e xtrlloning l)rug addtctx will alwayx tiitd wayxto get their fix and I don‘t think the ISgoyernmein cart II\ that But now thix warix more complicated ax the United Statexhax quickly become one ol the Ieaderx in

..r ... ......-

I

him, But
THE

Bush Ignoring domestic issues
producing xynthetic drugx like ice not tomention the war on drunk driy ing and otheralcohol-related tl' ittix. I'AL‘I’ notice thatmoxt robberiex and other telontex are eitheralcohol or drug—related" I don't know llthere ix anything eIxe Birxh or any otherpolitician can do about thexe problemxwithout \iolatiiig the PIN Amendment. xoI‘ll giye him a xolid B.Another category that Btixli xtuck to hixgunx in wax cutting xocial progranixl'irfoi'ttitiately. thix hax not pro\ ed tiniely axwe face a recexxion and the ioblexx rate ixthe highexl xinee I982. lt lookx like thepoor and elderly are going to remain in a\ ieion circle for a while longer Here. Huxhgetx an I for incompleteTo end thix eyaluation on a poxitrx e note.lluxh doex not care about hix image muchthix I like Haye yoti thecommercial where Andie Agaxxr clainixthat image ix eyerything‘ 'I‘lirx xaying titxthe Ronald Reagan era. when imagexupct‘xeded the ixxtiex. I‘ntoi'ttinately. theIltltlgL'vt'Onn‘lUlh Reagan adiiiiiiixtration leftmany painful ixxtiex for lltixh to tackle andhe dexcryex credit for at Icaxl bringing theiiiinto the openBut in the future I hope that l'iexrdeiitBuxh rememberx the problemx that plagueour homeland before trying to xaye theworld. Remember that ll you can‘t helpyourxelf. yoti can‘t help other people

xeL'tt

('lii/i “Ht/7 I\ u tumor niuiririiie II![lit/I’ll (1/ \r Ii‘Itt‘r'.

Congress shouldn’t sponsor art
Renewed debate oi er coiitroyerxial artxpaiked by the “Trotlux and (‘rexxida"piece. ltirther denionxtratex the liberal'xinability or unwillingnexx to addrexx thequextion at the heart of the ixxtie: Shouldthe goyernment xpend 9,470 million a yearto xupport the work of artixtx"
l)elenderx ol the artx continue to locUx. axalwayx. on the l'tl‘xl Amendment right totree xpeeeh. not the quextion of fundingraixcd by thoxe oppoxed to expanxionixtgmerrrinent Rather. many axxtime thatgoyernment‘x role ax philanthropixt ixlegitimate. and that income redtxtributionbaxed xolely on one'x alleged profexxion ixluxllllc‘ll,
VICW\ xuch ax that olfered by NC. StateStudent Senator Timothy Holbrook. whoady'ixed ux that he "completely objected tothe idea of the institution deciding what Ican and cannot xee." demonstratex how theart and croixxant crowd hax failed to graxpwhat ix at ixxue. Thoxe who xpoke outagainxt Mapplethorpe and Serano andobjected to the Beeke exhibit do xo not todepriye Holbrook of the opportunity toxtand awextruck before xuch oxtenxibleworkx of art or men to prevent thoxe creiinx

Just another statistic
What ix my name'.’ 426—89-l4l4. MyGPA. ix 2.75. Birthdate: ll-08-68.Thexe are my nuinberx. They are used toidentify and dixtinguixh me from more than20.000 other students at thix univerxity.When thix univerxity lookx at A. DayidMilex do they xce anything elxe‘.’ Yex. oneIaxt number. $565.00. I am admittedly anidealixt. but when I think of a univerxity. Ithink of a forum of free thought. ofexploratory endeaiorx and intelligent.actiye dialogue between xtudentx. facultyand others. What I xee. on the other hand. ixa black box that xayx “Student in. chunka-chtinka chunkachtink. Ding‘ Graduateout." What goex on in this box'.’ I can tellyou exactly what goex on. There ix :1 littleyariance in the experience of the majorityof xtudentx'. The courxe from entry togr“ 'uation ix xo rigidly mapped out in termxof 'core curriculum" and “concentrationrequirementx." that we all wander throughthe .xame ma/e. bumping into each other.politely xniiling. and maybe haye anoccasional xtimulating converxation withoriginal thought. only to be interruptedwith. "That‘x very nice. but if you'll notice

.-.”
Paul Daniels
Guest Columnist
from plying their trade. btit becauxe theybelieye it ix wrong for gorerninent to forcetaxpayerx to pay lor cyprexxion they findotlenxiyeThe conxenxux among artx atlyocatex haxalwayx been that. though the public xhouldttrrid art. ll xhould liaye no control oyerwhat kind of work will be produced. Anyattempt to xet guidelinex for funding harebeen met with eriex of faxcixm andcenxorxhip The National Itiidowment torthe Artx wax recently xued by "artixtx”becauxe it rejected "grantx to a quartet ofarant garde theater performerx." KarenFinely. one of the quartet. whoxe actiticltidex "xiiiearing her body with chocolateand filling her bra with Jell-O." ixxtied axtatenient charging that the NliA'x decixion"amounted to goyernment cenxorxhip "Howeyer. xuch .xpurioLix reaxoning cutxboth w'ayx. If the NEA'x refux‘al to fundxoine workx ix yiewed ax cenxorxhip andcoiixtrued ax goyernmenl trying to tell
'Ibchnician -_-_,_ W»... e, _
nggusjgrum
on our xyllabux. the next topic ix. Onceyou get into your elaxx. you are bombardedwith xtandardi/ed textx and departmentalprocedure Whoxe fault ix thix" Ix it thextudentx‘? No. the studentx are programmedall the way from xeeondary xchool torexpond ax expected. giye the requiredanxwer. and get otit. lx It the leacherx".‘ Notreally Granted. teaching ix not. nor xhouldit be a inoney-iiiotiyated profexxion. But ifyou want goyernment xiihxidt/ed educationtor all. you can't haye it at the expeiixe ofteacherx‘ xalarrex. but at the expenxe ofbureaucratic excexx
The problem ix with the decixton—inakingpowerx that lie tn handx of deanx.chancellorx. and goyemment officialx. Theyform programx. outlinex and planx that runthe xtudent body through an educationalobstacle tourxe that giyex the xtudentx a"xkeleton education." If axked why we ’ain‘tget a xmaller xtudenl-teacher ratio of betterequipment and xuppliex. they will iexpoiidwith a helplexx look and empty pocketx Ixhould ney cr be told. “I‘d like to get to thix

- Americanx what ix or ix not art. their.certainly. goy‘erniiient xponxorxhip of otherprorectx. deemed worthy of being called art.iiitixt be xeen ax equally dangeroux Ifgoyernment ix dixciimiiiatmg in the Ieaxt.regarding workx of art .-. it ix by the ayaiitgarde definition. a :enxoi The orily waygmernment eat: ayoid xuch prttallx underthix xcenat'io ix to fund eyeryone whochooxex to call themxelyex artixtx. or betteryet. tund no one
lxing \(‘Sl‘ lacilitiex to xpoitxot an .iitexhibit. conxtitutex a dertacto publicxubxidy. A rexolution ixxued by the NCSI‘Student Senate xidextepx the ixxue offunding. and xtatex only that the Senate willleaye "the decixion ot obxeenity to theindiyidual." Such rhetoric xtrikex me axcondexcending and xelf-xerying. xinee thoxewho niagnaniinouxly \oted to allow theindiyidual to decide whether or not to VIC“the exhibit would certainly not allow thexaiiie indiy‘idual to decide whether xuchworkx xhould be funded with their taxdollarx,
Piitil Durtir'ly I\ u [lllllrll‘ nut/urine inpolitical \(‘II’IH e.

chapter. but unfortunately we don't haretime." What they xhould tlo ix raixe (‘ainwith the money-xpending headx-of-xtate toget lexx money xpent 0f refereeing theMiddle East and more on the ignorantxwandering around in their own back yardx.
A. nyin MILESRALEIGH. NC 276I5. ‘W-p..rv‘.-"‘~ ,, "not... ' - ,

Quotes of the Day
War hax become a luxury which

only the small nations can afford.
~-Hannah Arendt

You can no more Wlll a war than
you can win an earthquake.

--Jeannette Rankin
Non-violence i.x a flop. The only

bigger flop ix violence.
—Joan Bae/

There i.x glory in a great iiiixtake
‘Nulhltllllrltlllt‘——u—

Moltmwbfi
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Technician January 14. 1991

Typing Help Wanted
Tm 1. "'77me .' .\1. 111.1 -.. 1 , , 1‘ , .. .. “f, 1“me University Dining
_‘;_:.1._1_____ _______. 1— at the Student1‘ . ‘1 '1 .111' 111\\1 1- 1 11 Center is now\._ '. .1 1.; “111.11111:1.11w.1iri. . 111511111115 ......1..... hiring students for11., |.11: ‘11 111111. I.” Ulllt’rl‘..111 (1‘ 1‘1.- 111 11111, ”-1 Ml,\\lll|‘ the New Night OW].111, ~. ,11,,1.,1.111111111.11 ixt-1r [)Tlll|\l11‘1-1 'J- x1 1 Arm-r1 111 lil‘li‘\\ in the celefityo11.11.11 11‘ 1.11:“ in M l ‘Mrr: 111111811!1.11 1 -.| l‘r..,. 1111 Poppers5111-.. 11111». .11111» I 111111 lit‘JNfIlirIlllt‘ Grill cocks. 0881110”_'1_"_____'“f” “-1.22?_. , and sanitation111511131151 .1111 111.1115. (1111\1111 wrutr»~11111 1.11111 11111" 1111~111i11-~r111.1111- 24111111111’1.-1111 r1 ‘11".11 11111111 |1t'.r" {lrttllillq workers are needed.\'11.1 1.11 111.. 1 M 11111.11 Saturday11111111. $.11! . 111111 lllllkhrllllllfli‘i511 li,i1l1'1111111lxl’TTN—i:_—T1—1i‘i1 Willi SSING T111111 come by the111111-1 1111 11 1t...1-17.111111'1\ 111.111111-511.1.11 1.1111 112M ..1.,111111.>rtt Itl‘1r‘llittlllt’l Student center\,1~.1 M1 .1.» 1 111 1.11111111u HOG‘ RS1.1111111 1.111111185111 11111111
__ Help—WantedANN! Mfrlt H11 1111111 nt’f‘lll‘d1111 .'1l(l111111 11 .1.lI 1111.1! ruiuhrirtvriiurti tililg

Dining Services for
an application or
Call: 737-2021 for

more info.

l,ll‘-l lltlI‘xi!l\'l‘llg'T St

.1sst 111111
txpm 11111 [.'11‘r-'ri‘11 but will tr.11ri riqlil111-11.. .1 t.1ll yr 11 P141111 1‘r-llr Mgr\N'l‘k'tfliwr I11v.11' 111-111111121110— . lntPtltH Des-gn hrni needs general assrstant841111.111.” .1. 1111111 3 yinir oh) 111 my1 for delivery, maintenance as well as111111.1- .1 11,- 11.. 11 1128 (111?R leave assrstrng desrgnors wrth installationHi "1' 1 r‘“I Woodworking and carpentry experiencehelplu‘ Must have good drwrng recordFlPllhIB hours Call 832-6275 between 9 511111.11M‘ D illil’ WI?Mil 11 \rANll l 1 1 D \11111 ASKED tOR1Y*1 -\NIA lORGFl THATNeed11111 11.11111‘111 1.111: 111.1111-11111111‘rr’111ti‘ard’ M~FNYSE P'1111.i!"1111 11.-.111111N .nJrIdllli‘ great mm1111111111111111111 ”111" ".1!l\1t!(] trolr‘ruiéil and $5 50 hr TAKE HOME HOU'S avm’ab'?i. .11....1» .11. . -. I41.31813 "1 '_( ii! K111 it t tum it 737 wee, 4W5 and weekends We can wo'k
LL23;U With your class schedule Must have car”i“ 1" ” 111114111 HOW”! “05 c.111 x1111 at 1351 8236, 8301200 andSILIOI Ni 1,.1 111111141111 .ilti-rnouris and 12 304 3Ol0rinterv1e1w date and time m.1lti-rrrit1 ‘1111.r11.iy .1111 A951“! wrtli pet E P M lnc111’11111.1|1 111-11111! 1111111 11111:11111.tl (tall 469 Looking tor a FUN10b7 Carbonated Video. 7 1 . .”21' ‘ 1 needs bright, outgorng sales peopleI1H1 1'-""‘ l ‘1"""" W! A‘S‘m‘m" Flexible hours, competitive salary. and great1111111111- " “""“' I l" '1" ”""""'””’" 240 hnnelrts Call Karen at 467 9694 Monday(nil 801111111 'illlfl

Help Wanted

“C“ Stores across the
campus have jobs!
Jobs that pay well!
Jobs that have flex-
ible hours! Jobs that

and Wed 111 come by to complete anapplication 937 North Harrison, CaryNCM has lull part time openings wrilroiirdrnate wrth student schedules (1"(119519Friday Saturdays 011 Full tlmL‘ $1200 permonth Part time 5600 per hour NCM is aprolessmnai Janitorial Company whichenpems the best lrcm it's clients and luresacrordlngly Please call 872 4647 let aninterwew M F B 30 5 00North Raleigh Childcare 1n my home lot 2year old Up to 12 llexihle hours wkirtrziurlrng some weekends NON smukw790 7776Ollrre Clerk Housekeeper North Ralmqnhome oil-1:9 General ltnusP clvanmqnewton 11 e mop dust iron! Lienerat ohm:work [i 9 his, light typing) Set your ownhours. per week Independent worker (tallare convenlenfly on 84819734 11 7 Wed or Thurscom US! Part time mi) 1015 hours per weekp lloirthle 55 hr (311781-4679Perlert Part time Pas-trons 5 3O 9 30Cameron Village earn 56 515 hr Call 829
Jobs that are 9221 _
made just for
students! Call
for more info:
Linnie or Jen-
nifer 737-2124.

.. Atrium

has openings
for part-time

111‘ 1 l . t 1 '11-1luiru' Nimtl v‘IlTrl ' ’
1 11 11 posmons.111! 13111 ;111111111 11 llt‘Iltr'I {mitt-r routesl11-u"-- .'1~1l1.i.- ‘.'1.’1irk xvi/11ml hours up to.1. .11“ p, 15 N1 1-1111115 1.1 \Nr‘t‘kf‘rlds' Flexible;, ,.r...111,.-..1~1111111111rowiirrulahon

.~1. CthUl€SS .
7.3.” ,1' l'AlIl 1.11111 P11’1PLE (,1“. 1.1, 11,.1‘1,1,111y1-rt11111' Campus 1&5 lers,1... .1,,.. 1 ,1 r 11.111 1111' Urirversrlv12111111111; .11.k ’11 It'll 8 ll!) Sluttwitil/i'( H1111 11.Hulp “4111-111 livg-rrrnrig '21111ud1y1991 Our.1.: 111.11 8 31”) .1111 until bprr‘:111 1 111 try W11 111-1911 part time.11111 illwr‘ 111114 The pay is~,1_11,111n Work a min1rnum

servers, and
sanitation.1111.1111‘v1'111!‘M11111.”'H'Il) 111111‘111111.Sh 111111.11 '11 1.1 ll131111.11 11.1w .1111! ttk‘l't‘H "Wits Kit” week and1'11 l 1. ..1111~.r lat! Man orL11.11111i.,111o-1 1183811‘1311 P1P Printing 216H.1Imgl1 N( 2760iTo '26 E10 'rr' NursesIn '1". 111. IVlr'llli\ lillllNl‘kPO‘pilTQ All.111 l 1111‘. 11117 111100 11! 114488____________.._

..1.. . .-‘1 ilTltTl 1
Call 737-32705 .'.1.1111.1111111 5:HOSPITAL JOBS‘

Looking for a place to live?
iTNTTS AVAILABLERrNTAi

'Like-New Condition'EffiCiences. 1&2 Bdrms'Fully Furnished'Eleven-Stcry Building'Ad3oins NCSU Campus'Free Bus to Classes'On Woltlme CAT Routes'On1Site Management'Night Secu: ity Personnel'Laundry Fac1lities'Carpeted 8 Air Conditioned
4700 Westgrove St.(Beltline at Western Blvd.)859-2100
WESTGROVE TOWER

General Anesthesia , .
.11111.11I1I11I111 11.1111 11:21:21.. ”'I’1‘111111
(XIII/1! I'I‘IdIIHII1.![ III 13"“)(151.
111011-332 11: 1:.111 __ ‘ , .
1131111.)12 1113111111111.1111 1 ISIIIMI
$111111 3111111111I1'1I1.\ III‘t‘LlidlIt'l'

5505 Creedmoor Rd. Suite 110 783-0444

CLASSIFififls

tlltMARKFTFRS [1.111111111111111 ,..111...-..,.11.. [111111- 1.111-111-11 ”111111-1111 .11111111111111111111 111.11rrulivrduale, 111 work two-11111111. l . I. 11111.11 111/111! 1M1 !'lll'17i)l‘7l 1irirll1.1w-1111.ir1 I‘m/muM”" “H" 55 0“ I"“”1""‘“I’ ,1, -' ‘1'”)‘1’ rm 111:! 1.1!! 11111 lur .iptiuintltwril 460 8595T9.9"‘"k9“"9 EV‘”‘ I) 30 Q 5"” W'm‘ I“ Inc R1111 7111111111 ruwnlmunr- wash (try ACHillstioruugh Ollir'i- 82‘) ill-1 i).-.I1_1..1l.111-1 loo-11111.1 7 l hath-r. 11111111ITELEMARKETINGwalk to work and 14.1111 .111 1-I11-1rrlioriiisps' Paul ww-klt llt‘lrlllr 1111,evening hours 11v11rl1ihl-1 P11111111 75‘) 101.2
(1111.1! Opportunity 111 forum! (i11y82l lb/3riulo-ti lrurr. ( .lf'1|tll‘1'1.1il.tr, 1111111 AhmmwilKl NTW llIlCIferlVS1.111111.11.11.”k.t.1.,-11..11(1h,111.Fully lilllllsl‘lt‘dArr rmprrtlTelephone Frillt'ls in \l lmriulr' 111111'11'11111111111. ~.1-1 1.1111, l.itir\rlty i1l\y 11111153 111 11111111115Monday tltruuqit TIlill‘-(lrl\‘ 11111!1l‘~ 11"“ l“ (in (,Al and Wirlll-rir- mules From $350900m“ 55 on .111 1.11.! 11111111- 1111‘» («1“ Wisttmovr 10thth 8119 211111irulFreddy at 85! 8236 R311 111 1911111? 3011) 301111 intervww .111 l’ M I111Worth-d 'Mary Poppins"domr-stu 11111101111111 11.111111111-

2 Blur kswarm-star riillI‘rirkirru Honor 5. .ivuilutilr- trir ll'd‘xl’wwul 11.‘ " .‘wll 1.11111111-1 $150R32 9681‘support I” W" """I "Hm“ 2 bdrm l l 2 Drill! (.OIOTHill$1140 rttuntlt 11114111erl1iwr1ltuu'wWith t'lldrllllrh) 6 yr 11111 111111111111. 1111111111- Arriis "er rillllllll‘»apartment I” (:JIH'IH)” 111,11. P’” trilllif .irirl w1llw SUMO)! llitll MrIV 1’.111CnilanCeriltPS wrth 1411111111111.“ (.11! R21 821 “92‘
0505 “' 82‘ 49"” ._ PARKING, PARKING, Humane-111111.11l 2 111 1 11111111 limit your dorm r11 yourF0, sale 11w. hurlrlrriu ("11!!!11111'1v 834 5180
A Bahamas t‘rursv l1 tidys 71—1—1722]?! ! Volunteer ServicesVOl UNIFFRS MAKF THt WORLD (50HOUNI)‘ LHFCK It” lEfithlClAN(‘l ASSIFll [)5- l1OH YOUR CHANCF TO GIVFlHl \NORI [) A SPlN‘

Jamaica 81 Florida 6 tiny-4 529‘! ' [).iyiuri.i5159 ' Panama City 599 I full 5711111111Break Travel 1 800 638 6/81.BOOKS FOR SAiEi'HALl K1 TAYIORMACROFCONOMICS MfNDF NHA! l ACOURSE IN BUSINFSS SIAllSllt 53 It) 201CSC 200 $28 00 EACH' 85'” 8‘33!) tMlKliFOR SALE Dorm sir» TQT'IUI’TJ'IHexacellent cond $7500 Work 11 1181 580-1GOVERNMENT SIEZED VH’TH'IPS lrrrrri SIOOFords, Merrede-s (inrwttrw r‘1uwys “Mm“ “WM H111. ”0'50"!” value RewardSurplus Your area ill 80‘) (18) #1000 Ext ’1 ”mum” ('.1ll 233 R235)5 4488 —RESEARCH PAPERS lRZ/R 111.111I.1hl1-'Catalog 5201') Resoarrh 113')? 111.1!111~206XT Los Angeli“; 90025 11.111111111110111351 0222 Ext 33 Visa Ml 111 (I00VGA Monitor IBM fortlllrillhlt' M.1(1r1;1v1111Page white 'Anaiaq 256111 111.111 Simone$900) 080 233 8526Washington D C T1111 F1»tirrr.11y '22 71155000 Student Pill‘t’l Dr’nillrrw lrtrtimry28 Trrprncludes ROtindtriplhirmnrirtdtmnticket to in! play, Hull-l 11'rurttoiinlrorisWashington tour optional Ilium-11111 toursCall 737 3927 or itortw liy Currier 81.11111Adminisllullve Others to 1.1g” up 51111115011111by UAB Art Cortimittow dnll Stnwutt Tlil'1lli‘lPro ramming COITHHIIHQ“Woman 5 Mourit.i1rt Brkr 111111111111.

lost and Found
1051 Harttrltoo Watch With hldck hand

PersonalsmmExploru alternatives Provide relerréillll'bfltlilllllll (tall tovelrne 832 2500Wanted (.111er 81 true to write Marim- [CPLDi-nku wlru tn‘l'd'lvv‘ll your loath-1r LCPLDerttko would llkP (Lindy 81 LlSd to W'lle hinthark Will! 11-111111 undress in order that he111.1y 111111;) 111 touch Your hitter was 11 real11111111!» himstur lm sending my address Sothat Cindy 811 11511 111 urty other studentswrsmnu to wrrte- may do so Address mar![11 UPI [)prtiko (7550 Hi M11111! DP! lSl“356 IN) H.111lr1irtsiru (‘A 96008

Rides/RidersNo.11 Ilrr,1-1 111 5.111 Ir1ttt1 !‘.|!i ili‘lflli'

lrstvn

l 1111111'. Itr ’1.”‘lr"1‘111\1-1111111.RECORDS or TAPES
FOR DETAILS CALL 1990-1164

24 HR Recordod Moss’rarFrno Call

ATlANTA 18111 8‘7‘1 '18‘2

arsi FUNDRAISERS ON CAMPUS' is1.111111141111111” urrrrrrrty 111 1‘liili 1rllr'1'i-slrltl irt11111111111 35111000111 “-1000 ()l') ltrrnuitkillirtq (”11111119

——./
.i 1111:’1.111111111. Yritlwwll rilQJHI/r‘fl 11ml l111rr1w1irk1rtg1111800150," 2! 7!

Autos For Sale________________._.____——'78 PIYMOIITH VOIARF \‘VAGON S1601! ww-k .111"11ml E111.1II1.1111.1'1111-Ertgirw 11ml Trririsrri $111111 unit 2 ,.-.11«. 1111!23n1pg' 832 07le 11~.kl1rrK1-wr»—__.___....~—————-—'8‘l TOYOTA CORROLLA I111 111“" “‘1' PREE SPRING BREAK VACATION'spew! lilt hack Hurts (Ilt‘dll 1\~.11111; 5")“ {I'llJHl/l‘ .1 ~.1r-.1|i 111111111 111 1.1111111” wuh‘Call Brent 1!! 832 789'l 11111-11" I.1111 H111li liuiurmssuirtu 8. Fri-uR R t 111;.-.’ 1 111 1Prk’liP?li 911313
NJ! 11.11 111.1rk1-t11111 111111 1.1111111. 111.1111111Female rrurrttrtmln- 111111111111! ‘111 '2 11111111liousel 2 nirlnlrurthtSll5211/5!) 1111111111plus l 2 litilttrr-S 83'? 6‘37} 11r 782 2798LIKF NEW EFFlC1E NH! 8
‘1l1lil1-lii r1. 111.111.1111- 11tti‘.111111usiimtrrritiurislur 11.11111111111111'1-1. ”H‘s \t‘llolll 19:11 Flo-tit)!»-11111.11. Wit" murunq poll-nun! to $2 500 D‘"Mrtxt lw ortianmd hardworkingl‘tilly lilrrtrslwtt 15,1”...1‘1.”pd“.1.,1s11111111111w11 .1111 11.1111 Ali 11111111! .11111 1111.111-1 irrrrllvdlvtl (‘1111 01115111111 atsecurity laundry T1111 ' ““131 7" ‘1""I\““ ‘r’tKI- 31"? 1‘31011 (Al 111111 “/11 ltlrrt. 11111'1 I 111'" 2' Il‘“WESILROVE QWERRbEl1”“ ‘ I'.irt!1111 111!1 111 1111 .11111111‘111111 '1'!"Male roortrrrrah- .V1lllll‘ll MUN”!!!H W‘" "“ A«.1.1\111111 .1111111111«,rr.111u11shill 1111111 January5150 11111 l 3 1111‘111“ ‘7'“ 1’" ’83 1111111111111 MW11.1.11111-11111111- 5.11.1111b. 91.1.1111 1111 11111111111111 1' 5.11.1111111. workNoe-(l TNtTTiIlO' 11.11111111.111- 1111 MWI‘H 1111..1~.s.111. (.11! Rd/ 21181 1111111111 humor“srinurs'“ errv \rtrr-kw' IM‘." '1111!” ‘ ““1" '111'11I11 Cuttitliiw 3'11” 1111 1'11 PM“ I ‘ "' 1. " '2‘ -_-—-70111193119!) SPRING HRFAK SPECIAL 11.111.131.15Roommate Wr""1“‘l 11.11.1111 I‘M'WWH' ..r1.11111r1 1111 2 11111111“. luxury t’rursH 1111115,yrrtlm». 11..rr-.irt11krrapprox l 1111 11.1111 1prelerrvd C.il18_39w1~'1 111....-111.1\1.,11.. 11.1w. 41111.1!1!»1r‘1th-tirirt $49 r‘dll 782 275i.183“ 255“1'11l1111111I 1311111Roommate Wanted 111111-1. 17'3011 111'- 111‘.i11 , , .near (umpiis 217;, 8 7‘ ”1;?" ‘ \PitlhtyllHI AK 53-11! lei BAHAMAS 48“table and wait-1 .1 1 1 111-1111. 1’11. l‘l\ ()ltrllll\ o! 11 to 8 Set/911111115Roommate W.iriti-1l 111.1111 (.1 11'! 1" “' "‘ 11.111-l1111r ~..i l.ru1 tru- 8.111.1111115 $488 00near campus 5200 11111111111111|11111'-11!-i"1““! 1 .111‘1 Irt1iuilvx P111111» {1111111 ((1 Mealswater Call 82! 092!WANT YOUR OWN ROOM IN YOUROWN HOME’ Two ”hum-111 1111s 1111-11111 : 111share lnur lwrlrrmrtt 1111111111 H1111s1-11.i~.l.l!kitchen two lull h.1111-. Wth 111.$175 month CJII \vvdyrrr 111 11111 Arm till

inf—w
For Rent

lndtvrdual otlices 11111112000 so It Vane-1».511495 Next to NC. U plrlnly 11 parkingCall 832 9689

CPalibwood Cl)
Uignoot p0ace to 01ch

‘yF‘lith‘iBHFAK HOILINI'AKVIIMi l 800 999 7245

Tutoring
TUTOR Wanted lot ElT PF. PREP APRILwrath 1111te start February Preler tlecEmir 811111111 or Grad Student 8 hoursminrmurn our week Send credentials and1m- 1111511111! to boxholder PO Box 30121Raleigh, NC 27622

101211dpmtnullg

“1* 98"; NCSLI studcnt community
*"" Wc'rc on the Woltlinc
“”24 hour dcpcndablc 11111111tcn1111cc
*** Close to campus
*"* ("ountlcsa activitics for studcnts

832-76112729-A Conifer Drivc

(919)-737-2029

10 am ()nc Publication Dtitc
(Two Busincss Days) In Advuncc
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Run any Personal, For Sale

Rooms and Roommates,

or Rides and Riders Classified

Ad, and get another Classified

Ad of equal or lesser value

for free!

Come by the Adverising Office

in Room 3125 of the Student

or call 737-2029 to place orders

by Master Card or Visa.

CRYPTOQUIPl - l 4
BLWW VOH IMHTGHTT DOYIK-
Tll'E DOELFTEF. YMPT M
YOHF GVH YKT BOHEY?

Today‘s Cryptoqulp clue: D equals B
The (‘ryptoquip IS a stmple substitution Cipher in whicheach letter used stands for another, If you think that Xequals 0, it Will equal 0 throughout the puzzle, Single let-ters, short words. and words using an apostrophe can giveyou clues to locating vowels. Solution is accomplished bytrial and error

(0 1991 by kmg Futures Syndicate. lnc

CROSSWORD By‘Eugene Sheffer
ACROSS1 Wandersabout5 “The —AroundUs'Energysource12 Rabblerouser14 Storagestructure15 Three-stringedinstru—ments16 Prophet17 Stingingquality18 Marie 01tiims20 Hosierycasualties23 Presently24 Piquant25 BenFranklin,for one28 Otlense29 Rudeiyconcise30 Vim andvigor32 Younghare34 Vintner'sinventory35 Formerly,lormerly36 Odin,

Thor,Loki, at at.37 Atoll orbeachbriel40 Mad. org.41 Blue dyelant42 ea urns47 Hawaiiangoose48 Ancientgalleys49 Origin50 One 01theCaesars51 Unrulydistur-banceDOWN1 House orbag lead-in2 Turkish

title3 Withoutluster4 Like amisor5 Shortdistance6 Eternity7 Hegoes toblazes?8 Expressagree-ment9 Flow 01seats10 Tablespread11 Daybreak,to a poet13 Tag onsale item19 Fido'streat20 Grads-to-

Flnd Answers
To

Today’s Puzzle

be21 Brad22 Teenproblem23 Sover-oign'sdecree25 Continuesinsistently26 Slendertinials27 ttaIianpainter29 Anagramfor rent31 For each33 Con-coalsd34 Fritz orDennis36 God oflove37 Prohibitsotllcially38 Arrowpoison39 Cattle,once40 Sur-rounded
by43 ActressMeyers44 Pierre'sfriend45 Classiccar46 TheConcorde.



FULL SELECTION OE TEXTBOOKS

EOR SPRING COURSES.

PLENTY OE USED BOOKS.

OPEN EXTRA HOURS FOR

YOUR CONVENIENCE.

ADDAM’S MISSION VALLEY ?

BOOKSTORE 8329938'
“WW—m


